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EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF THE
FEBRUARY 27, 2017 BOARD MEETING

Board Members Present:

C. Allen, K. Bacher, C. Ballard, P. Champagne, C. Donatelli, A. Earnshaw,

Z. Munson, R. Heid, W. Vinovskis
Others Present:

Marc S. Fisher, Esq ., Worth, Magee & Fisher, Solicitor
Robert Saul, Treasurer
Janine Allen, Board Secretary
Dr. Michael Schilder, Superintendent of Schools

1. CALL TO ORDER; PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
~

2.

President Earnshaw ca lled the Board meeting to order at 7:30 p.m., followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.

EMMAUS HIGH SCHOOL SGA REPORT
~

Kira Koehler and Alex Comfort reported on the follow ing:
• 20 athletes signed Division I & II co llege commitment letters.
• Winter Sports: Boys' basketball finished the season 20-4, David Kachelries scored 28 points
against Freedom making him the all-time lead ing scorer in EHS basketball history; Wresting
finished the season with 6-6, Reed Custer earned number 2 seat in Districts, Tyler Corpora and
Caden Wright earned 4th in their weight class; Boys swimming finished the season 11-0 in EPC and
11-1 overall; Girls swimming finished season 11-0 in EPC and 12-1 overall; Riffle fin ished with 2nd
place in their league and 4th in States; Girls basketball finished the season 9-13.
• Practices for spring sports have begun.
• Jason Kushy was winner of Mr. Emmaus.
• Musical Miss Saigon runs from March 15th through March 19th (March 14th preview for Golden Age
Card holders).
• 5th Shave for the Brave charity fund raiser sponsored by the Emmaus Pediatric Cancer Club to be
held March 24, 2017 at EHS gymnasium.

3.

REQUESTS TO ADDRESS THE BOARD
~

Lori Friebolin, 5357 Princeto n Road, Macungie, PA, 18062- Ms. Friebolin, Board President of Seven
Generations Charter School, spoke in favor of school choice and encouraged the Boa rd to approve
the renewal of Seven Generations charter.
~ Maria Schaller, 2016 Fl int Hill Road, Coopersburg, PA, 18036- Pare nt of Seven Generations students,
spoke in favor of the renewal of Seven Generations charter.
~ Brandi Blose, 375 Pine Street, Emmaus, PA, 18049- Ms. Blose, 5th grade Language Arts teacher at
Lincoln ES, was accompanied by several of her students. The students read the ir pe rsuasive letters
requesting the Board consider approving ea rly dismissal on PSSA testing days.
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4.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion by Ballard, Seconded by Vinovskis
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD app rove the minutes of the February 13,
2017 Regular Board Meeting.

This resolution to approve the minutes was unanimously adopted by voice vote.
5.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

a.

District Update
);:> Dr. Michae l Schilder reported on the following:

• LMMS & Eyer MS students competed last week in the 2017 What's So Cool About
Manufacturing student video contest. Contest features middle school teams from Lehigh,
Northampton, Schuylkill, and Carbon counties.
• Eyer is hosting a water bottle fund raiser in honor of Sean Boyle, an Eyer 8th Grade Social
Studies teacher cu rrently serving the U.S. military in East Africa. Proceeds from this fundraiser
will be used to help fund a well through waterboys.org and send Polaroid ca meras, film, and
batteries to the military base where Mr. Boyle is stationed.
• Dr. Schilder listened to a debriefing by the 111h grade World Study classes on their field trip to
an Allentown Mosque, the Muslim Association of the Lehigh Va lley. The students witnessed
the religious ceremony, reported on the similarities between the Muslim ceremony and
Christian ceremonies and participated in a Q&A with representatives of the mosque.
b. Seven Generations Charter School- Renewal Agreement
Motion by Heid, Seconded by Vinovskis
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD renew the charte r fo r Seven
Generations Charter School commencing upon September 8, 2017 and terminating September 7,
2022, as per Exhibit #1 .
);:> Dr. Schilder commended Assistant Superintendent, Dr. Torma, for an outstanding job in chairing

the renewal process which began September 2016 and concluded January 30, 2017. Participants
of this process included Tom Mirabella, Kristen Campbell, Linda Pekarik, Michael Mo hn, Bob Saul
and Mike Schilder.
);:> Dr. Torma summarized the review process which consisted of a thorough review of 16
documents consisting of annual reports, financial aud its, special edu cation aud its, standardized
test resu lts, an independent curriculum audit and w ritten evaluation of the school in addition to
an onsite visit and meeting. Seven Generations was found to be in compliance. It was also noted
that Seven Generations previously met all the original req uirements that were put into the
charter as well as those requirements written into their first renewal. As a result of this review
process, Administ ratio n recommended the Board renew the charter with six contingencies
incorporated into the charter.
);:> During the discussion on the motion Board members provided their comments, asked questions
and requested clarification in areas inclu ding insurance liability and indemnification, PSERS
language, Common Core State Standards vs. PA Core Standa rds, test scores and transitioning
plans.
);:> Solicitor Fisher clar ified that paragraph 23 pertains to legal statute; paragraph 24 simply
references w hat t he sta ndards are today which is " Common Core State Standards". He explained
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);>

);>

);>

);>
);>

);>

);>

that if Common Core State Standards go away, the charter school has to comply with the
academic standards as stated in paragraph 23. He stated it was the Boards decision to excise
paragraph 24.
Debate ensued among the Board members with reference to the wording "Common Core State
Standards". Several Board members felt the wording in paragraphs 23 and 24 were redundant
and based on the explanation from Solicitor Fisher recommendation was made to excise
paragraph 24. Ms. Allen recommended that if decision is made to keep paragraph 24 to use the
proper title which is PA Core Standards rather than Common Core State Standards.
Dr. Schilder and Dr. Torma support the inclusion of both paragraphs perta ining to the standa rds,
specifically with reference to the language " development and implementation" in paragraph 24
which strengthens the word ing in paragraph 23. Both Mr. Ballard and President Earnshaw were
in agreement with administration. President Earnshaw expressed the need to hold Seven
Generations to PA Core Standards not Common Core State Standards.
Dr. Munson introduced a friendly amendment to excise paragraph 24 from the original motion.
Rev. Vinovskis was not in favor of Dr. Munson's friendly amendment. Therefore, amendment
was not accepted.
Dr. Munson followed with a motion, seconded by Mr. Champagne to strike paragraph 24 of the
charter.
Based on Dr. Bacher's recommendation, Reverend Vinovskis made a friendly amendment to Dr.
Munson's motion to add the wording "currently the Pen nsylvan ia Core Standards" to paragraph
23. Both Dr. Munson and Mr. Champagne accepted this friend ly amendment.
In response to Dr. Bacher's request for point of order, President Earnshaw explained that under
Robert's Rules of Order the Board will be voting on the amended motion as a whole to approve
the renewal of the charter with the striking of paragraph 24 and adding the language "currently
the Pennsylvania Core Standards" to paragraph 23. He further explained that if the amended
motion is voted down, the debate reverts to the original motion .
So licitor Fisher exp lained the legal processes involved should the Board vote to not renew the
charter.

This resolution to approve the renewal of the charter with the striking of paragraph 24 and adding the
language "curre ntly the Pennsylvania Core Standards" to paragraph 23 was duly adopted by the following roll
call vote:
Aye: Allen, Bacher, Champagne, Donatelli, Munson, Vinovskis- 6
Nay: Ballard, Earnshaw, Heid - 3

c.

2017-2018 East Penn School District Student/Teacher Cale ndar (Exhibit #2)
);> Assistant Superintendent, Kristen Campbell, provided a few highlights of the proposed district

calendar wh ich included student attendance of 182 days vs. the 180 days required by school
code, the incorporation of the additional days beyond the two built in snow days as well as
additional snow days beyond that to be added to t he end of the school year ca lendar. She also
noted that standardized testing windows are set by the State.
);> In response to Dr. Munson's question, Mrs. Campbell confirmed the ca lendar was prepared for
the agenda prior to the early dismissal recommendations made by the 51h grade students from
Lincoln ES.
);> Dr. Munson requested that administration consider reviewing these recommendations with the
building principals to obtain their viewpoint. He also recommended discussing this with the
stude nts. Mrs. Campbell expla ined that if agreed upon by administrators, building principals
would need to determine if early dismissal would allow students enough t ime to complete tests
and to be sure no one fee ls r ushed .
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);> Dr. Schilder expressed that his concern is with the loss of instruction time but agreed to have the

building principals review their recommendation and to discuss with the students.
);> Mr. Ballard commended the administration for keeping the makeup dates in the calendar as well

as their explanation of how they are applied.

6. PERSONNEL
Motion by Bal lard, Seconded by Bacher
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD approve the following personnel items, as
recommended by the Superintendent:
a.

Genera l Leave of Absence(s) as Per Board Policy 339
Name
Kimberly Wertman

b.

d.

e.

Bui lding
Willow Lane ES

Effective Date
2/21/17-2/20/18

Building
EHS

Effective Date
3/22/17- beginning ofthe
2017-2018 school year

General Leave of Absence(s) as per CBA
Name
Jamie Snellman

c.

Position
Custodian

Position
Special Ed. Teacher

Custodial Transfer of Assignment(s)
Name

From

Adam Marsteller

Custodian 2nd Shift (Mon.- Fri.)Custodian 2nd Shift (Tues.EHS
Fri.)/1st Shift (Sat.)- EHS
$21.46/hr.
$21.46/hr.
40 hrs./wk.
40 hrs./wk.
(Transfer of A. Marste ller-return to unfilled position)

To

Effective Date
2/28/17

Support Staff Appointment(s)
Name
Mary Price

Position
Instructional Assista nt
(Resignation of G. Siciliano and
subsequent transfers)

Building
EHS
29 hrs./wk.

SalaryLHours
$14.70/hr.

Effective Date
3/6/17

Melissa Mucci

Staff Assistant
(Resignation of C. Lewis)

EHS
29 hrs./wk.

$14.70/hr.

2/28/17

Additions to the 2016-2017 Per Diem Substitute List
Marie Feichtl

Staff Assistant

Trevor Fick

Grades PK-4

Alisha Remaley

Staff Assistant Substitute

Amanda Ruch

Grades PK-4

Trevor Sherman

Socia l Studies 7-12
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f.

g.

2016-2017 Co-Curricular Appointments- Schedule B
School
EHS

Name
Mark Wiragh

Position
Track Volunteer Asst. Coach (Boys and Girls)

EHS

Mark Keeley

Track Assistant Coach (Boys and Girls)

Compensated Professional Development Leave(s) as per Board Policy 338.1
Name
Kelly Duffy

h.

Amount
N/A
$2,350

Position
Business Education Teacher

Building
EHS

Dates
Spring 2017-2018 school year &
Fall 2018-2019 school year

Awarding of Tenu re
In accordance w ith Section 1121 of the PA School Code, the following temporary professional
employee(s) based upon satisfactory service wi ll be awarded tenure (professional employee status):
Professional Employee
Kristin Hastie

Assignment
English, Eyer Middle School

This resolution was duly adopted by the following roll call vote:
Aye: Allen, Bacher, Ballard, Champagne, Donatelli, Earnshaw, Heid, Munson, Vinovskis- 9
7.

BUSINESS OPERATIONS

Motion by Ballard, Seconded by Bacher to approve items a. t hrough c.
a.

Approval of the Bill List
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD Approve the attached bill list and that
the Treasurer be authorized to issue checks and vouchers in the amounts indicated, as per Exhibit #3 .

b.

Treasurer's Report
A RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD approve the Treasurer's Report for
month ended January 2017, as per Exhibit #4.

c.

Transfer of Funds
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD authorizes the transfer of the
$793,228.66 received from the sa le of 6043 Lower Macungie Road from the General Fund to the
Capital Reserve Fund.

These resolutions were duly adopted by the following roll call vote:
Aye: Allen, Bacher, Ballard, Champagne, Donatelli, Earnshaw, Heid, Munson, Vinovskis- 9
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8.

CURRICULUM

a.

Educational Conferences

Motion by Champagne, Seconded by Bacher
RESOLVED, That the Board of School Directors of East Penn SD approve the estimated expenses for
the individuals attending educational conferences, as per Exhibit #5.
This reso lution was duly adopted by the following roll call vot e:
Aye: Allen, Bacher, Ballard, Champagne, Donatelli, Earnshaw, Heid, Munson, Vinovskis - 9
9. POLICY

a.

Board Policy Review
1) Th ird Reading and Adoption -Board Policy Series 600 - Finances
~ Part 1 of 2- Policy #601 - #613 and #620

Motion by Bacher, Seconded by Vinovskis
RESOLVED, That the East Penn Board of School Directors adopt the new and/or revised Board policies
and retire existing policies, as per Exhibit #6.
~

Dr. Schilder confirmed the only changes made to the policies since the last meeting was to Policy
603.1, Budgetary Reserve, as per the Boards recommendations.
~ The Board shared their opinions and offered their recommendations regarding the percentage of
Budgetary Reserve .
~ Mr. Saul shared his research on budgetary reserve which showed various ranges of percentages
recommended by different financial organizations. He noted the focus was more on fund
balance rather than budgetary reserve. The consensus was a 10% plus range for a good
financially stable organization. He indicated there are multiple factors used by Moody's to
determine a bond rating, not just budgetary reserve. Per bond council, our fund balance is light
for the size of our organization. He also explained the process and complexity of reopening the
budget in the event of a catastrophe.
~ In closing, President Earnshaw shared his comments and commended the administration for
being conservative with the revenue budgets, and disciplined with spending noting, that he is
confident administration will bring forth a fiscally responsible budget.
~ As there were no further comments pertaining to the remaining policy numbers, President
Earnshaw entertained a motion to change the wording of 603.1, otherwise Board would vote on
existing language as proposed by administration.

Motion by Donatelli, Seconded by Allen to amend the wording in Policy 603. 1, Budgetary Reserve,
under Delegation of Responsibility to read " ....appropriation between three percent {3%} and five
percent (5%) of the annual total budget appropriations during the budget development process".
This resolution to adopt the new and/or revised Board policies including the amended wording in Po licy
603 .1 and retire existing policies was duly adopted by the follow ing roll call vote:
Aye: Allen, Bacher, Champagne, Donatelli, Heid, Munson- 6
Nay: Ballard, Earnshaw, Vinovskis- 3
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10. LCTI

Ms. Heid reported on the following:
• LCTI is a recipient of a $30,000 Bosch Community Fund Grant to be applied towards CNT and IT
Academy for computers and servers.
• Student videos are in production for public relation purposes.
• Bid for auto wing reconfiguration of underutilized area will create 100 extra lockers and two
changing rooms. This is currently in the capital budget.
• Bond refinancing interest rate came in lower than expected resulting in $6.5 million less in costs
and shortened maturity date. A new technology committee was organized to oversee the spending
of the bond refinancing.
• House Bill 202 has been reintroduced. Bill provides an alternative pathway to graduation for LCTI
students consisting of one Keystone test and one industry test, similar to the NOCTI test.

)>

11. LEGISLATIVE

a.

Mr. Ballard reported on the following:
)> Budget hearings are currently being held.
)> Education Committee of House and Senate have been receiving a number of bills including a bill
that will force schools not to open before Labor Day and one for mandatory date rape education.
)> Currently no language for promised school property tax restructuring bill. This bill will not
eliminate property taxes or eliminate county and municipal property taxes. It won't eliminate
school property taxes for another 20 years. President Earnshaw noted this property tax
elimination bill also results in a tax shift.
)> Act 1 allows School Boards to decide to eliminate property tax and replace with personal income
tax by proposing a referendum to the citizens. The Board submitted a referendum in 2007 and it
was denied.

12. OTHER ITEMS TO COME BEFORE THE BOARD

a.

b.

Mr. Donatelli requested that the Superintendent provide the Board with a monthly reporting of the
average number of teacher absences. Dr. Schilder and President Earnshaw advised Mr. Donatelli to
submit a motion to the Board Secretary to be placed on a future agenda.
Mr. Ballard expressed his dissatisfaction of the way his expense vouchers have been processed. He
debated the issue of submitting a listing of meals and expenses vs. submitting a receipt as
justification for reimbursement. He shared with the Board that if he is not reimbursed for expe nses
without receipts, he will take action outside of the school district. President Earnshaw suggested
Mr. Ballard submit a motion to the Board Secretary to be placed on a future board agenda.
)> Dr. Schilder clarified that the reimbursement procedures have been cons istent for all employees
and Board members for the last three years. Employees and Board members are only
reimbursed with receipts. No exceptions are made; if a receipt is lost or unobtainable,
reimbursement is not made for those expenses. The auditor agrees with this process and
recommend s that this process continue; if the audit reveals reimbursement without receipts,
the district would be cited .
)> Reverend Vinovskis ca lled for a point of order requesting that since there was no motion on t he
floor that the Board fol lows the Robert's Rules of Order and discontinue debate. President
Earnshaw agreed.
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13. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a. There was no Executive Session held on Monday, February 27, 2017.
b.

Next Board Meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 13, 2017 at 7:30p.m.

14. ADJOURN
)>

There being no further business to come before the Board, Motion to adjourn was made by Munson,
Seconded by Champagne at 9:45 p.m.
Respectfu lly submitted,

~"·~

Janine L. Allen
Board Secretary
East Penn School District
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EXHIBITS
February 27, 2017

EXHIBIT #1

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
CHARTER

To operate a public school known as
SEVEN GENERATIONS CHARTER SCHOOL
It is specifically understood and agreed between the Board of Trustees of Seven
Generations Charter School (hereafter the "Charter School") and the Board of School
Directors of the East Penn School District (hereafter the "EPSD") that:
1.

This Charter constitutes a legally binding agreement for a time period
commencing upon September 8, 2017 and terminating September 7,
2022.

2.

The Charter School Board of Trustees shall operate the Charter School in
accordance with the provisions of the Charter School Law, 24 P.S. §171701-A et seq. , including all statutory and regulatory provisions applicable
to charter schools set forth in 24 P.S. § 17-1732-A and any applicable
amendments thereto enacted during the term of this Charter.

3.

The Charter School shall fully and faithfully comply with the
representations and promises made in its Revised Charter Application,
dated November 2016.

4.

The Charter School shall be organized as a public, non-profit corporation .

5.

The Charter School Board of Trustees shall conduct all of its meetings in
comp liance with the Sunshine Act, 65 Pa.C.S. §701 et seq. The Charter
School Board of Trustees shall generate accurate minutes of each
meeting, which , upon request, shall be forwarded to EPSD within a
reasonable period of time.

6.

The Charter School shall comply with 24 P.S. 17-1715-A of the
Pennsylvania School Code, including but not limited to the obligations to
comply with the following statutory req uirements governing construction
projects and construction-related work:
1
(i)(A) Sees. 751 and 751.1 (of the Public School Code) ;
(ii) (B) Sees. 756 and 757 insofar as they are consistent with ... the
public works contractor's bond law of 1967 (8 P.S. Sec. 191, et seq .);
(iii) 53 P.S. Sec. 1003 (the Separations Act requiring multiple
primes) ;

1

Applicable to any school building or upon any school property, or upon any building or portion of a
building leased under the provisions of 24 P.S. 7-703. 1.

(iv) The Pennsylvania Prevailing Wage Act (43 P.S. Sec. 165-1 , et
seq.);
(v) The Public Works Contractor's Bond Law (refer to subsection
(ii)(B), above); and
(v) The Steel Products Procurement Act (73 P.S. 1881, et seq.).
In addition to the foregoing, if the Charter School has obligated itself to
pay, either through lease payments or otherwise, any portion of any
construction projects and/or construction- related work upon any building
or portion of a building leased by the Charter School, and that project
and/or work would otherwise require the Charter School to comply with
any of the above statutory requirements if the Charter School were
contracting directly for such work to be performed , then the Charter
School shall comply with the foregoing statutory requirements.
7.

The Charter School shall maintain reasonably detailed records and
receipts of any and all purchases made on lines of credit opened, utilized ,
paid for, or otherwise maintained by the Charter School. Such records
shall include reasonably detailed explanations of expenditures and
payments.

8.

The Charter School shall appoint an independent, licensed Certified Public
Accountant to perform annual audits of the Charter School's finances.
Copies of the independent auditor's reports shall be automatically
forwarded to the EPSD Superintendent and/or designee by the Charter
School within thirty (30) days of the acceptance by the Board of Trustees.

9.

The Charter School shall permit EPSD to have ongoing reasonable
access to the Charter School records and facility to ensure that the
Charter School is in compliance with its charter and the law, and that the
requirements for testing , civil rights and student health and safety are
being met. Ongoing reasonable access shall mean that EPSD shall have
access to records, including but not limited to, financial reports, invoices,
receipts, expenditures, and payments; financial audits; aggregate
standardized test scores without stud ent identifying information; teach er
certification and certain portions of personnel records. All records and
documentation approved for distribution shall be provided to EPSD, within
a reasonable period of time upon written request by EPSD's
Superintendent or designee.

10.

The Charter School shall , at all times, maintain the level of insurances and
coverages as required by law, including but not limited to unemployment
compensation insurance (44 P.S. §§911-914) and workers' compensation
insurance (77 P.S. §21). The Charter School shall also maintain at all
times general liability, property damage, and employer's liability insurance
with minimum limits of liability as determined by the Board of Trustees.

2

Proof of coverage shall be provided to EPSD at any time within a
reasonable period of time upon EPSD's written request.
11 .

The Charter School shall not discriminate in employment related
decisions, in its overall operations and/or student admission policies or
practices on the basis of intellectual ability, (unless excepted by the
Charter School Law) , athletic ability, measures of achievement or aptitude,
disability status, proficiency in the English language or any other basis that
would be illegal under federal and state law.

12.

The Charter School shall ensure that it fully complies with the portions of
the Penn sylvania Public School Code made applicable to charter schools
pursuant to 24 P .S. § 17-1732-A, and all applicable federal and state
statutes and regulations in making employment decisions, including but
not limited to 24 P.S. § 1-108 (religious or political tests prohibited),§ 1111 and§ 1-111.1 (background checks),§ 11-1111 (employment of
relatives of school directors) and§ 11-1112(a) (religious garb, etc.).

13.

The Charter School shall require that all individuals who shall have direct
contact with students, including volunteers who work on a full-time or parttime basis, to submit a report of criminal history record information from
the Pennsylvania State Police and, the Federal Bureau of Investigation ,
as provided for in Section 111 of the Pennsylvania Public School Code
and the official clearance statement regarding child injury or abuse from
the Pennsylvania Department of Public Welfare as required by 23 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 63 Subch. C.2 prior to accepting a position with the Charter School.

14.

At least 75% of the Charter School's professional staff shall hold
appropriate certifications as required by the Pennsylvania Department of
Education. All professional employees must meet the qualifications set
forth in Sections 11 09 and 1209 of the Pennsylvania Public School Code
and demonstrate satisfactorily a combination of experience, achievement
and qualifications as defined in the Revised Charter School Application in
basic skills, general knowledge, professional knowledge and practice and
subject matter knowledge in the subject area where an individual will
teach in accordance with 24 P.S. § 17-1724-A.

15.

Paraprofessional aides hired by the Charter School to work in programs
supported by Title I, Part A funds or the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act (" IDEA"), except for paraprofessionals who act as
translators or conduct parent involvement activities, must have completed
at least two (2) years of study at an institution of higher education ,
possess at least an Associate's Degree, or demonstrate subject matter
competence through a formal state or local assessment.

3

16.

The Charter School shall provide each employee with the same health
care benefits as the employee would receive if he or she worked for
EPSD.

17.

All Charter School employees shall be enrolled in a retirement program , in
accordance with 24 P.S. § 17-1724-A.

18.

Salaries of all employees of the Charter School shall be approved by a
majority of the Board of Trustees of the Charter School. Any modifications
of such compensation shall likewise be approved by a majority of the
Board of Trustees.

19.

The EPSD School Board and the Charter School affirm and agree that
the Charter School shall be solely liable for any and all damages of any
kind resulting from any legal challenges involving the operation of the
Charter School. For purposes of tort liability, employees of the Charter
School shall be considered public employees and the Charter School
Board of Trustees shall be considered the public employer in the same
manner as political subdivision and local agencies.

20.

The Charter School shall make timely employee and employer
contributions to PSERS or a PSERS-approved 403(b) plan.

21 .

The Charter School shall timely submit all required reports , including but
not limited to the Special Education Reports requi red by the Pennsylvania
Department of Education , the Elementary and Secondary Professional
Personnel Report, ELL Reports required by the Pennsylvania Department
of Education, the Safe Schools Report required by the Pennsylvania
Department of Education, reports to the Department of Health, to the
appropriate parties and shall forward a copy of said report to EPSD's
Superintendent and/or designee upon request.

22.

The Charter School shall submit an annual report no later than August 1st
of each year to the EPSD School Board and POE in the form prescribed
by PDE in accordance with the Charter School Law, 24 P.S. § 17-1701-A
et seq.

23.

The Charter School shall comply with Chapter 4 of Title 22 of the
Pennsylvania Code regarding Academic Standards and Assessments,
currently the Pennsylvania Core Standards.

~-

T he Charter School's curriculum for all grade levels must be aligned, in
both development and implementation , with the Common Core State
Standards.
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24.

The Charter School shall provide EPSD with a completed Enrollment
Notification Form for each EPSD student enrolled in the Charter School
within fifteen (15) calendar days of the student's enrollment. In addition,
the Charter School shall notify the EPSD within fifteen (15) calendar days
of an EPSD student's withdrawal from the Charter School.

25.

Within a reasonable amount of time after EPSD's written request, the
Charter School shall provide EPSD with proof of residency for any student
then-enrolled with the Charter School and allegedly residing in EPSD.

26.

The Charter School shall report to the student's district of residence when
a student has accrued three (3) or more days of unexcused absences.

27.

The Charter School shall consistently implement its code of conduct and
discipline policies to ensure compliance with Section 1318 of the
Pennsylvania Public School Code and Chapter 12 regulations. Code of
Conduct and discipline policies shall be school-wide. The Charter School's
discipline policies must be approved by the Charter School Board of
Trustees.

28.

The Charter School shall comply with the due process requirements of the
Chapter 12 regulations.

29.

The Charter School will comply with Article XIII -A of the Pennsylvania
Public School Code in its entirety and expressly acknowledges that, to this
end , it will take the following actions and all other actions necessary to
maintain full compliance: The Charter School shall establish a
Memorandum of Understanding with the police department consistent with
its obligations under Article XIII-A. The Charter School shall comply with
Section 1317.2 of the Pennsylvania Public School Code, reporting all
incidents of weapons possession to local law enforcement officials and
expulsions for weapons possession to the Pennsylvania Department of
Education. Further, the Charter School shall comply with Section 13-1303A of the Pennsylvania Public School Code by completing and timely filing
the Violence and Weapons Possession Report.

30.

The Charter School shall comply with the IDEA, Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act, and Chapter 711 of the Pennsylvania Public School
Code regarding Charter School Services and Programs for Children with
Disabilities.

31 .

The Charter School shall comply with the requirements of the Family
Education Rights and Privacy Act ("FERPA'').

32.

The Charter School shall comply with the requirements of the Right to
Know Law ("RTKL").
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33.

Payments will only be made on the basis of actual enrollment. Payments
will not be made for students whose Enrollment Notification Form has not
been submitted to EPSD.

34.

The Charter School shall not be permitted to operate full academic
programs out of any other facilities and/or locations other than those in
which it currently operates without the prior written consent of EPSD.

35.

On or before August 2020, the Charter School shall complete an
independent written program evaluation. A copy of that evaluation shall be
submitted to the Superintendent of Schools for the School District within
ten (1 0) days of its receipt. The Charter School shall take steps to
implement the recommended changes, which shall be approved by the
Board of Trustees. Those approved changes shall then be forwarded to
the Superintendent of Schools for the School District within ten (1 0) days
of their approval.

36.

The Charter School shall continue using the Multi-Tiered Systems of
Support (MTSS) model to meet the Child Find requirement outlined in the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).

37.

The Charter School shall continue to implement clear and specific
strategies in English/Language Arts, Mathematics and Science to
decrease the number of students scoring below proficiency on state
standardized assessments.

38.

The Charter School shall develop a transition plan, including
representatives from all stakeholder groups, for students who are exiting
grade 5.

WHEREFORE, the undersigned , intending to be legally bound , hereby set their
hands this
day of
, 2017.

ATTEST:

EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

Secretary, Board of School Directors

By: _____________________________
President, Board of School Directors

ATTEST:

SEVEN GENERATIONS CHARTER SCHOOL

Secretary, Board of Trustees

By: _______________________________
President, Board of Trustees
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Possible Snow Make-up Day
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Fund Accounting Check Summary
ATHLETIC FUND - Fro m 07 / 01/2016 To 06/30/2017

f a cksmc

No t e: Output selection limited to transac tions dated between 0 2/14/2017 and 02 /27 /2017

Check #
00005356
00005357
00005358
00005359
00005360
00005361
00005362
00005363
00005364
00005365
00005366
00005367
00005368
00005369
00005370
00005371
00005372
00005373
00005374
00005375
00005376
000053 7 7
00005378
00005379
00005380
00005381
00005382
00005383
00005384
00005385
00005386
00005387
00005388
00005389

Vendor Name
MARLENE BAER
BOB BANZHOFF
MATT BEAL
BILL BENZ
JOSEPH BRANDON
MIKE BROSIOUS
NORRIS BULLOCK
KRIS CHECK
CARMEN CONTRINO
JOHN COOPER
AMY CROWE
FRAN FELCHOCK
DOUGLAS FRITCHMAN
JOE GERCHAK
BRIAN GOLAS
DAVE GRIEBLE
ALYSSA HANN
CONNIE J HARAKAL
RAY HARRISON
MATT HENRY
LAWRENCE KING
WILLIAM KORHAMMER
RICK LEAMON
ERIC LECH
KENNETH MARTIN
CHRIS PINCIN
STEVE SCHMIDT
JOSEPH SEREMULA
FRED SNYDER
KEVIN STROBL
ROD STROBL
MICHAEL VINCOVITCH
JOE WOOD
JEFF ZOLTACK

Description Of Purchase
Description Of Purchase
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. LIBE
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
LMMS GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS.
EYER BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS.
LMMS GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS.
VARSITY GI RLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
EYER GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS.
JV GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS. C
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS . LIBE
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
EYER BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS.
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
JRHI/JV BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS . ESN,
JRH I /JV GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. ESN,
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS . ESN ,
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. ESN ,
JV BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS . PO
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. LIBE
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFI CIAL V
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. ESN ,
VARSITY SWIMMING OFFICIAL VS. LIBE
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
JV GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFIC I AL VS. C
JV BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS. PO
EYER GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL VS .
JRHI/JV GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
JRHI/JV BOYS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL V
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
10 -GENERAL FUND
Grand Total Manual Checks

Check Amount
65.50
73.50
60.50
60 . 50
60.50
147.00
73.50
60.50
52.50
73 . 50
65.50
73 . 50
60 . 50
73.50
75 . 50
109 . 50
75 . 50
109 . 50
109.50
109 . 50
52.50
65 . 50
73.50
1 09.50
65 . 50
73.50
52.50
52 . 50
60 . 50
75.50
73.50
75 . 50
73.50
73 . 50

m

X

2 , 566 . 50

:I:
0::1

=t

0 . 00

#

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09 : 51 : 35 AM

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

w
c - Credit Card Payment
Page 1

Fund Accounting Check Summary
facksmc

ATHLETIC FUND - From 07/01/2016 To 06/30/2017
Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #

Vendor Name

Description Of Purchase
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09:51:35 AM

Total
Total
Total
Total

Description Of Purchase
Regular Checks :
Direct Deposits :
Credit Card Payments :
All Checks

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

Check Amount
2 , 566.50
0.00
0.00
2,566.50

c - Credit Card Payment
Page 2

Fund Accounting Check Summary
PLGIT - From 07 / 01/2016 To 06/ 30/2017
Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #

Vendor Name

Description Of Purchase

*EGA H20
*EGA Sl9
*GON SA13
*VRL96EGA

US BANK- WIRE TRANSFER
US BANK-WIRE TRANSFER
US BANK-WIRE TRANSFER
THE BANK OF NEW YORK

EMMMAUS GEN AUTH; SE H- 20 ; WIRED 2
EMM GEN AUTH SER E-19 ....... .. . . . .
GEN OBL, SERIES A; SS A-13 . ..... . .
EMM GEN AUTH VAR RATE LP 1996 .... .

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09:53:14 AM

f a cksmc

Description Of Purchase

Check Amount
9,082 . 16
8 , 954.25
14 , 838 . 47
2 , 194 . 57

10-GENERAL FUND

35,069 . 45

Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

35,069 . 45
0 . 00
0 . 00
0 . 00
35 , 069 . 45

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total

Manual Checks
Regular Checks
Direct Deposits :
Credit Card Payments :
All Checks

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

c - Credit Card Payment
Page 1

Fund Accounting Check Summary
FIRST NIAGARA-GENFUN - From 07/01/2016 To 06/30/2017

facksmc

Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14 / 2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #
00033852
00033853
00033854
00033855
00033856
00033857
00033858
00033859
00033860
00033861
00033862
00033863
00033864
00033865
00033866
00033867
00033868
00033869
00033870
00033871
00033872
00033873
0003387 4
00033875
00033876
00033877
00033878
00033879
00033880
00033881
00033882
00033883

Vendor Name
A- B- E LABORATORY
AIRGAS EAST
ALPHABET U
AMERICAN RED CROSS
AMERICAN TIME
APPERSON
APPLE INC
ARTS ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL
AS SET GENIE
MARIA JANET AYACU
RAVI & RAJU BAINS
BARNES & NOBLE
BLICK ART MATERIALS
BUCKS COUNTY IU 22
BUZZ BURGER INC
CANNS-BILCO DISTRIBUTORS INC
CARBON LEHIGH INTERMED UNIT
21
CARDMEMBER SERVICE
CAREER CRUISING
JAMIESON L . CHORNEY
CI RCLE OF SEASONS CHARTER
SCHOOL
CONNECTICUT VALLEY
BIOLOGICAL
ALLEN R CRAWFORD DMD
D & S MARKETING SYSTEMS INC
DEER COUNTRY FARM & LAWN INC
DISTRICT XI WRESTLING
COACHES
DM SUPPLY SOURCE LLC
BOROUGH OF EMMAUS
BOROUGH OF EMMAUS
EPIMC
EXECUTIVE EDUCATION ACADEMY
CHARTER SCHOOL
FERGUSON ENTERPRISES INC
#501
# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09:48 : 41 AM

Description Of Purchase
Description Of Purchase
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE - EQUIP ...... .
SUPPLIES . . . .. ... . .. . ..... . .. ..... .
SUPPLIES . . .. . ...... . . .. .... ...... .
MISC EXPENDI TURES .... . . ... . ...... .
SUPPLIES . . .. ..... .. . ......... . ... .
SUPPLIES ........... . ............. .
LEASE/RENTAL OF HARDWARE&RELATED T
JULY-FEB 2017 .. .... .............. .
TECH SUPPLIES/FEES ... . . .. . ..... . . .
CONTRACTED BILINGUAL SERVICES .... .
TAX REFUND .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS . ... ... ... . . .
GENERAL SUPPLIES ....... .. . .. . . .. . .
TUITION TO OTHER LEA ' S WITHIN STAT
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE- EQUIP ...... .
SUPPLIES ....... ... ....... ..... . .. .
INTERNET SVC FEE 7/1-12/31/16 . .. . . PRINTING/BINDING .... .. . ... . .. . .. . .

Check Amoun t
100 . 00
145 . 69
296 . 79
316 . 00
395 . 10
819 . 25
48,450 . 00
25,698 . 26
62.90
1,600 . 00
1,643.97
129.95
161. 71
210.00
4,000 . 00
114 . 22
7 ,942.25

MAILCHIMP-FEB 2017 SUBSCRIPTION .. .
ADMIN SOFTWARE ; LICENSING FEES & S
TAX REFUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REISSUE OF CK#33014 .... .. . .. ..... .

75 . 00
645.00
2 , 266 . 69
38 , 144 . 33

SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

474 . 62

OTHER PROFESSIONAL SERVICES .. . .. . .
BOOKS/PERIODICALS .... . .... .. ... . . .
SUPPLIES ...... .. ............ . .. . . .
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT FEE . . ........

31.50
681 . 62
496.02
565.00

SUPPLIES ............ .... . . .... ...
DUES/FEES .. .. ... .. ... . ...........
FOOTBALL GAME SECURITY . ...... . .. .
FUEL ..... . . . .... . ..... ...........
JULY-FEB 2017 ... . ... . . . . ...... .. .

JV DISTRICT WRESTLING TOURNAMENT E

.
.
.
.
.

15 1 . 82
150.00
556 . 25
92.01
9 ,4 64 . 20

SUPPLIES .. . .. . . . . ...... .. .. ... .. . .

276 . 37

* Denotes Non- Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

c - Credit Card Payment
Page 1

Fund Accounting Check Summary
FIRST NIAGARA-GENFUN - From 07/01/ 2016 To 06/30/2017

facksmc

Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/201 7

Check #
00033884
00033885
00033886
00033887
00033888
00033889
00033890
00033891
00033892
00033893
00033894
00033895
000338 96
00033897
00033898
0003 3899
0003 3900
00033901
00033902
00033903
00033904
00033905
00033906
00033907
00033908
0003 3909
000339 1 0
00033911
00033912
00033913
00033914
00033915
000339 1 6

Vendor Name

Description Of Purchase

FOLLETT SCHOOL SOLUTIONS INC
GOVCONNECTION INC
HAAN CRAFTS
HARNED DURHAM OIL COMPANY
HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO
IPEVO INC
K- LOG INC
KIDSPEACE CORP
LEHIGH COUNTY AUTHOR ITY
LEHIGH ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
LINCOLN LEADERS HIP ACADEMY
CHARTER SCHOOL
L . J . C . JANITORIAL
DI STRIBUTORS
LOWER MACUNGIE TOWNSHIP
MAVERI CK LABEL.COM
MAXI M HEALTHCARE SERVICES
MCGRAW-H ILL EDUCAT I ON , INC
MONTERO VIOLINS
MONTOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT
THE MORNING CALL , INC
NA ZARETH MUSIC CENTER LTD
PENNSYLVANIA MUSIC ED .
ASSOC . DIST 1 0
PPL ELECTRIC UTIL I TIES CORP
PRAXAIR DISTRIBUT I ON INC
PROQUEST LLC
READY REFRESH
SALISBURY TOWNSHIP SCHOOL
DI ST
JOHN M SCHILDER
SCHOOL HEALTH CORP
SHARP ENERGY INC
SIDIUM SOLUTIONS INC
S ITEONE LANDSCAPE SUPPLY,
LLC
MICHAEL R . SKRI P
TADS

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS ...... . .... . .
TECH SUPPLIES/FEES . ... ... .. . .. . .. .
GENERAL SUPPLIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUPPLI ES .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .
TRAVEL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MILEAGE .. . .. .. . ..... . .... .. .. . .. . .
SUPPLIES ....... ... . . ... . ... . ..... .
TEECH SUPPLIES/FEES . . ... . ...... .. .
SUPPLIES .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... . ...... .
TUITION TO PRRI ' S & DETENTION CENT
WATER/SEWAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .
SUPPLIES ...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE- EQUIP .. . .. . .
JULY- FEB .... .. . ... . ........ ..... . .

# - Payables within Check
02 /23/2017 09:48:42 AM

Description Of Purchase

Check Amo unt
819 . 20
84.48
2 , 299 . 48
64 . 87
2 , 427.65
131. 10
642 . 29
80 . 00
1 ,1 12 . 64
1 , 442 . 00
7 , 290 . 09

SUPPLIE S .... .. . . ........ . . . .... . . .

45 . 00

TAX REFUND .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUPPLIES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . .
OTHER PURCHASED PROF/TECH SERVICES
SUPPLIES . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .
REPAIRS/MAI NTENANCE- EQUIP . . .. . . .
TUITION TO OTHER LEA ' S WITHIN STAT
ADVERTI SING ......... . ..... . ... . . . .
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE ...... . . ...... .
STUDENT REGISTRATION FEES . . . . . . . . . REGISTRATION FEE . . .. ... ....... . . . .

75.21
260.32
2 , 372 . 50
156.29
163 . 00
3 , 113.00
134 . 49
20 . 00
1,520. 00

ELECTRICITY . . ..... .. . .. .. ..... . .. .
SUPPLIE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
TECH SUPPLIES/FEES . . ...... . . .. ... .
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GENERAL SUPPLIES . . . . ... ... . ...... .
TUITION OT OTHER LEA ' S WI THIN STAT

75 , 456 . 16
287 . 91
3 , 140 . 00
627 . 87
3 , 353 . 88

MILEAGE . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUPPLIE S ... . . ... . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .
CONTRACTED SERVICES .. ......... . .. .
OTHER PURCHSED PROF/TECH SERVICES .
SUPPLIES ....... ... . . .. .. .. . ...... .

65 . 18
49 . 85
5 , 669.1 7
1 , 235 . 00
902 . 10

SNOW REMOVAL ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TUITION DEPOSIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

780 . 00
1 , 000.00

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transacti o n
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

c - Credi t Card Payment
Page 2

Fund Accounting Check Summary
FIRST NIAGARA-GENFUN - From 07/01/2016 To 06/30 /2 017

facksmc

Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #
00033917
000339 1 8
00033919
00033920
00033921
000339 22
00033923
00033924
000339 25
00033926
00033927
000339 28
00033929
*33014 - VD
*D0001162
*00001 163
*D0001164
*D0001 165
*D000 11 66
*D0 00116 7
*D0001168
*D0001 1 69
*D00011 70
*D0001 1 71
*D0001 1 72
*D0001 1 73
*D0001174
*D0001175
*D0001176

Vendor Name
TOLEDO PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SUPP
UGI UTILITIES, INC
WEINSTEIN SUPPLY CORP
LARRY A. & VIRGI NIA D.
WINGARD
WOODCRAFT 567
YASTISHOK ANDREW RESIDUARY
TRUST
MARVIN H. BOEHM
JUNE C . DELABAR
RONALD DEMAIO
JEANNE HECK
SHIRLEY L . JAMES
MARY A. PIEROG
HATTIE E. SMITH
CIRC LE OF SEASONS CHARTER
SCHOOL
GREGORY ANNON I
BAKER & TAYLOR
BEARING AND DRIVE SOLUTIONS
BUILDERS DOOR & HARDWARE ,
INC
BARBARA B BUNN
COW GOVERNMENT INC
COLT PLUMBING SPECIALTIES
DEMCO INC
FABTECH WELDING & REPAIR
CORP
FRONTIER
CHRISTINE J GOGEL
GRAINGER
GREG ' S AUTO & TIRE SERVICE
INC
GUYETTE COMMUNICATION
INDUSTRIES CORP
BRENT A HALEY

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09 : 48 : 42 AM

Description Of Purchase
Description Of Purchase
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check Amount
208 . 75

NATURAL GAS ............ . ......... .
SUPPLIES ......... . .. .. ........... .
TAX REFUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 , 914 . 47
204 . 97
1 , 775 . 60

SUPPLIES ....... ..... .... ..... . ... .
TAX REFUND ........ . .. . . . . . ....... .

324 . 77
1, 348 . 13

TAX REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TAX REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TAX REBATE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TAX REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TAX REBATE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TAX REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..
TAX REBATE ......... .. . . ........ ...
TUIT I ON TO PA CHARTE R SCHOOLS . ... .
MILEAGE . . .. . .. .. .. . ........ . . . ... .
BOOKS/PERIODICALS . . ..... ..........
SUPPLIES .. . ... ......... .... ...... .
SUPPLIES . .. . .... ....... ....... ... .

TAX
TAX
TAX
TAX
TAX
TAX
TAX

REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
REBATE ... ......... ..... .. . .. .
REBATE . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
REBATE . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
REBATE ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REBATE ........ .... ...........

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

250 . 00
650.00
250 . 00
255 . 48
250.00
500.00
650 .0 0
-38 , 14 4.33
52.16 d
697 . 99 d
91.00 d
230 . 0 0 d

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS ..... .. .. . . . .

11. 56 d
942.00 d
627 . 87 d
85 39 d
542.00 d

MILEAGE-HOMEBOUND . .. .. .. .. .... . . . .
NON- CAPITAL END USER EQUIP/RE PLACE TECH SUPPLI ES/FEES . ........... . . . .
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUPPLIES ............ ..... .. . ..... .
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE- BUILDINGS . . .
TRANSPORT/TELECOMMUNICATIONS .....
SUPPLIES . ........ ....... ....... . .
SUPPLIES ....... ... . .... ...... . . . .
SUPPLIES . ...... ........ .. ........

0

.
.
.
.

3 , 482 . 10 d
10.25 d
34 85 d
622 . 00 d

TRAN SPORT/TELECOMMUNICAT I ONS . . ... .

3 , 436 . 00 d

NOV/DEC 2016 MILEAGE ............ . .

1 4 . 69 d

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

0

c - Credit Card Payment
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Fund Accounting Check Summary
FIRST NIAGARA-GENFUN - From 07/01/2016 To 06/30/2017

facksmc

Note : Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #
*D0001177
*D0001178
*D0001179
*D0001 18 0
*D0001181
*D0001182
*D0001183
*D0001184
*D0001185
*D0001186
*D0001 1 87
*D0001188
*D0001189
*D000 11 90
*D000 11 91
*D0001 1 92
*D000 1193
*D0001194
*D0001 195
*D0001 1 96
*D0001 1 97
*D0001 1 98
*D0001199
*D0001200
*D0001201
*D0001202
*D0001203
*D000 1204
*D000 1205
*HCT IFTA2
*P/R-2 /23

Vendor Name
PATRICK HANLON
KIMBERLY G HENRY
INTERSTATE BATTERY OF
ALLENTOWN
DAVID IOBST
JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC .
JW PEPPER & SON INC
COLLEEN KINGSBURY
CARLA KOHLER
ASHLEY MAGLIANE
HEATHER MOSER
ANTHONY N MOYER
NORTHEAST JANITORIAL SUPPLY
LLC
LINDA PEKARIK
HOLLY PETHICK
PHILIP ROSENAU CO INC
WILLIAM SCOTT RAMSON
PAUL REILLY
JENNIFER SARRO
SCHAEDLER YESCO
SEVEN GENERATIONS
DEBORAH A SIEGFRIED
JEREMY SILIMPERI
MARK SPENGLER
STOTZ- FATZINGER OFFICE
SUPPLY
DEIRDRE THORP
TSA CONSULTING GROUP INC
V & C ACCESSORIES INC
WEI S MARKETS INC
HEATHER WILSON
BB&T
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09:48:42 AM

Description Of Purchase
SUPPLIES . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. .
JAN 20 17 MILEAGE ...... . ... . . .. . . . .
SUPPLIES ... ....... . . . . .. . ..... . .. .
MILEAGE HOMEBOUND . . . . . . . . ........
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE - BUILDINGS . ..
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FCS SUPPLIES ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ..
ADULT ED REIMBURSEMENT . .. . . ......
REFRESHMENTS ..... .... .. . .. . .. . ...
CONFERENCE MILEAGE . .. .. . .. .. . . ...
CONFERENCE ADVANCE ... ....... .....
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Description Of Purchase

Check Amount
56 . 04 d
33. 71 d
131. 9 5 d

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

19.8 0 d
26 , 948.76 d
10.44 d
239.2 1 d
69. 00 d
65 . 96 d
28.08 d
195 . 00 d
1, 270.75 d
MILEAGE ..... . .. .. . . ..... ... ...... .
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ..... .
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

259 . 63 d
1 , 715. 40 d
233.2 0 d
864 . 00 d
13 . 86 d
345. 00 d
523. 64 d
12 7 , 475.24 d
81.80 d
138 . 19 d
11.2 4 d
427 . 5 2 d

SUPPLIES .. . . . ....... . ... .. . ... ... .
OTHER PROFESSIONAL SERVICES . . ... . .
SUPPLIES ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GENERAL SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUPPLIES ..... . ...... . . . . . ........ .
PROFESSIONAL DUES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX FUND - HC TIF
PAYROLL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... SOCIAL SECURITY ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

240.31 d
462 . 00 d
57.8 0 d
492 . 15 d
250 . 00 d
207,717.83
2 , 509 , 148 . 35

CONFERENCE ADVANCE . .. ....... . . . ...
TUITION RE IMBURSEMENT . . . . ... . . . ...
REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE- EQUIP .......
SUPPLIES ..... ....... .. . .. . .. . ... . .
MILEAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT . . .. .... .. .. .
SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... .
FEBRUARY 2017 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MILEAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... .
MILEAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .
MILEAGE HOMEBOUND .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUPPLIES ..... .. . . ... . . .. . ........ .

10-GENERAL FUND

3,124,820 . 81

Grand Total Manual Checks

2 , 678 ,721.85

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

c - Credit Card Payment
Page 4

Fund Accounting Check Summary
FIRST NIAGARA-GENFUN - From 07/01/2016 To 06/30/2017

facksmc

Note: Output selection limited to transactions dated between 02/14/2017 and 02/27/2017

Check #

Vendor Name

Description Of Purchase
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

# - Payables within Check
02/23/2017 09 : 48:42 AM

Total
Total
Total
Total

Description Of Purchase
Regular Checks
Direct Deposits :
Credit Card Payments:
All Checks
:

* Denotes Non-Negotiable Transaction
P - Prenote
d - Direct Deposit
EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT

Check Amount

272,559.42
173,539.54
0 . 00
3,124,820.81

c - Credit Card Payment
Page 5

EXHIBIT #4

EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT
TREASURER'S REPORT
MONTH ENDED JANUARY 31 , 2017
General Fund
Beginning Book Balances
$6,440,283.59
$1,009,607.69
$1 ,580 .76
$202,974.17
$1 ,890.00
$282,736.45
$0.00
$41,071 ,239.39
$5,000,000.00
$54,010,312.05

First Niagara Checking
Embassy Bank Savings
Key Bank Community Ed.
Ath letic Checking & Petty Cash
Petty Cash
PLGIT Money Market
Restricted Cash - Key Bank LMES Security Deposit
ESSA Money Market
Investments
Total Beginning Balances

Receipts
Disbursements

$4,623,757.45
$6,827,922.09
Ending Book Balances
$4,294,208.08
$1,010,078. 12
$1 ,580.76
$204,395.03
$1 ,890.00
$201 ' 151.43
$0.00
$41,092,843.99
$5.000,000.00
$51,806,147.41

First Niagara Checking
Embassy Bank Savings
First Niagara Community Ed.
Athletic Checking & Petty Cash
Petty Cash
PLGIT Money Market
Restricted Cash- Key Bank LMES Security Deposit
ESSA Money Market
Investments
Total Ending Balances

Other Fund Bank Accounts
Capital Reserve Fund
Capital Reserve Fund - Restricted
Cafeteria Fund
Payroll Fund
Memorial Fund

GEN. FUND INVESTM ENTS
(Included Above)
ESSA Bank & Trust

Beginning Balances
$1 ,297,570.40
$570,092.61
$967,685.16
$234, 119.67
$141,436.08

Ending Balances
$1,274,682.93
$570,212.22
$913,792.57
$196,357.91
$141,556.22

DATE
PURCHASED

DATE OF
MATURITY

TERM

RATE

AMOUNT

9/21 /2016

6/21 /2017

274 days

0.90%

$5,000,000.00

ELEMENTARY ACTIVITY FUND
FOR JANUARY 2017
BEGINNING
ACCOUNT

BALANCE

ENDING
TRANSFERS

RECEIPTS

DISBURSEMENTS

BALANCE

Alburtis

$1,992.60

$0.00

$42.00

$0.00

$2,034.60

Jefferson

$4,802.53

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$4,802.53

Lincoln

$3,526.53

$0.00

$0.00

$706.42

$2,820.11

Macungie

$3,214.04

$0.00

$0.00

$82.00

$3,132.04

Shoemaker

$9,122.53

$0.00

$0.00

$360.17

$8,762.36

Wescosville

$10,592.53

$0.00

$1,930.00

$2,187.02

$10,335.51

Willow

$10,278.84

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$10,278.84

Miscellaneous

$6.27

$0.00

$20.32

$20.32

$6.27

Interest

$5.22

$0.00

$0.83

$0.00

$6.05

$43,541.09

$0.00

$1,993.15

$3,355.93

$42,178.31

TOTALS

1321. 02

Howard A. Eyer Middle School
Activity Account
Januarv 1-31 . 2017

..

-

A
1

I--

I

Account

I

8

Beginning Balance

-

c
I
Transfers

$5,560.55
$1,373 .29
$0.00
$2.85
$ 1,208.10
$0.00
$931.39
$2,139.49
$6,661.99
$1,404.84
$2,007.40
$3,139.57
$1 ,392.01

2 Band
,_____
3 Builders Club
-

- 4 Honor Society
- 5 Interest
- 6 Kid Citizen

_]__ Library
~ Musical
~ PAWS
10 Student Body
11
.....___ Ski Club
12 Student Council
r-13 Yearbook
r-14 Orchestra
r-15
~

I

$25,821.481

• - ·

-

··

•

-

•

I

-

-

•

•

D

I

I

E

Disbursements

Ending Balance

$22,733.50

$36.12
$203.50

$5,524.43
$23,903.29
$0.00
$2.85
$1,208.10
$0.00
$1,405.44
$1 ,968.49
$5,051.27
-$280.98
$2,561 .40
$3,139.57
$1,392.01

$637.00

$600.95
$171.00
$2,247.72
$1,685.82

$554.00

I

F

Receipts

$1 ,075.00

~

17 Total

· ·

$24,999.50 I

$4,945.111

$45,875.87

LOWER MACUNGIE MIDDLE SCHOOL
ACTIVITY FUND REPORT
Jan 1-31

BEGINNING
BALANCE

TRANSFERS

DEPOSITS EXPENSES

$

1,848.41

$

419.60

$

105.57

$

(471.51) $

8,763.78

$ 1,100.00 $

(868.72) $

23 1.28

$

8.24

$

1,062.35

26.00

$

2,318.70

605.00

$

1,707. 17

$

(40.00) $

3,559.17

$

(327.50) $

19,410.93

$ 4,880.92

$

(10.00) $

5,441 .32

$ 2,753.95

$

(508 .24 ) $

6,375.50

$

3,104.26

$

2,578.56

$

(9,096.96) $

17,888.11

$

(39.40) $

3,939.80

$ (11 ,362.33) $

78,762.75

Band

$

1,848.41

Builders Club

$

269.60

Buzz lV

$

105.57

Chorus

$

8,715.29

Engineering Club

$

-

Interest

$

6 .88

Orchestra

$

1,062 .35

Plays

$

2,292.70

$

School Store (Hive)

$

1' 102.17

$

Ski Club

$

2, 122.17

$ 1,477.00

Student Body Ace!

$

19,738.43

Student Council

$

570.40

Success Team**

$

4,129.79

Yearbook

$

3, 104.26

6th Grade Class

$

2,465.3 1

7th Grade Class

$

18,142 .07

8th Grade Class

$

3,979.20

TOTALS

$

69,654.60

$

$

$

$

150.00

520.00

1.36

113.25
$8,843.00

$

-

ENDING
BALANCE

$ 20,470.48

EHS Activity Account Fund Ledger Home Page
1/3112017
C lubs
Clubs
A.C.S.L.
Academic Team
A1·t Club

Beginning Balance
Beginning Balance
$4,509.17
$4,776.24
$ 1,491.21

Receipts (D) Expenses (W)
Receipts (D) Expenses (W)
350.00
40.00
2,789.50

384.42

Astronomy
Band
Buzz Magazine

$504.00
$3,376.8 1
$994.89

C lass of2016

$1,875.70

0.00

1,875.70

C lass of2017
Class of2018
Class of2019

$6,429.12
$5,454.11
$ 1,859.9 1

3,351.75
5, 165.50
6,601.59

4,892.93
2,8 10.97
7,135 .26

Class of 2020

$0.00

680.00

308.00

Collage
Dance T eam
Debate Team

$2,550.99
$1,018.05
$80.05

50.00
0.00
0.00

Drama Dept

$3,063.26

16,501.00

85.48
350.48
0.00
17,350.95

Earth watch
Envirothon
FBLA
Fitness Team
Fr en ch C lub

$ 1,178.36
$ 1,650.55
$823.72
$5,211.0 1

0.00
1,808.00
11,378.00
1,350.00

0.00
1,767.13
11 ,642.13
0.00

$477.40
$ 190.1 1

487.80

95.06

62.00
2,261.50
0.00

0.00
1,813.38
0.00
4,635.66

$240.83

5,200.00
I ,386.00
877.00
0.00

$6,425.37
$104.79
$719.62

164.00
13.44
0.00

$2,309.44

2,292.00

Gay Straight Alliance (GSA)
German Club
Globa l Citizens
Golf
Habitat for Humanity
Health, Wellness & Fitness
Hiking
Interact C lub
Interest Account
International Justice M ission (IJM)
Key Club
Kid to Kid I SADD
Latin C lub
Latino's
Library Club
Mini - T hon
Mud Club
Music (Fermata & AccaBella)
National Honor Society
National Parks
No Place For Hate

50.00
16,984.37
1,193.78

144.03
635.00
4,277.56

$2,587.29
$4 17. 16
$ 1,269.99
$131.52
$4,579.14

$155.16
$120.50
$ 158.00

235.00
25.00
133.10

$0.00

12.26

$0.00
$687. 10

0.00
0.00
123,220.67

$7,988.29
$ 1,493.95
$15,32 1.16
$ 1,460.85

Page 1 of 2

0.00
32,110.00
478.84

11 ,990.3 1
365.15

Ending Balance
Ending Balance
$4,715.14
$4,18 1.24
$3.15
$ 169.58
$8,370.87
$1,823.52
$0.00
$4,887.94
$7,808.64
$ 1,326.24
$372.00
$2,515.51
$667.57
$80.05
$2,2 13.31
$1,178.36
$1 ,69 1.42
$559.59
$6,561.01
$870.14
$252.11
$3,035.41
$4 17.16
$ 1,834.33
$1,394.82

122.70
1,212.01
0.00

$4,244.13
$240.83

4.55

$6,584.82

53.84
0.00
2,791.54

$64.39
$7 19.62

197.70
20.00
117.74
0.00
0.00
0.00
123,776.50
0.00
37,637.04
902.96

$1,809.90
$ 192.46
$ 125.50
$ 173.36
$12.26
$0.00
$687.10
$7,432.46
$1,493.95
$9,794.12
$ 1,036.73

Orchestra
PAML
Pediatric Cancer Club
Peers Assisting Learning Support
Physics
Red Cross
Robotics
School Store
Science Olympiad
Spanish
Stinger
Student Activity Fund
Student Government (SGA)
Ta ttler-Year book
Tri-M
United Nations
Video
TOTALS

EHS Awards Fund

JANUARY

$4,183.44
$95.00

10,343.46
55.00
8,454.06

$258.23
$305.39
$1,280.74
$337.91
$4,618.64
$4,410.75
$4 10.47
$158.00

7,377.00
0.00
8,307.29

0.00
28,403.00
I, 169.00

0.00
27,456.79
168.00

3,820.00

3,976.49

4,790.25
0.00
344.10

5,913.32
225.00
222.02

$1,013.02

1,010.00

384.00

$4,680.75
$ 15,733.43

41,093.74
17,769.00

39,598.86
8,623.63

$1,820.35

1,828.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2,7 19.10

356,331.71

344,467.68

$1,133.50
$674.26
$63.77
$134,862.47

100.00
0.00
0.00

$7, 149.90
$150.00
$405.00
$305.39
$2,226.95
$ 1,338.91
$4,462. 15
$3,287.68
$185.47
$280.08
$1 ,639.02
$6,175.63
$24,878.80
$929.25
$1,033.50
$674.26
$63.77
$146,726.50

Beginning Balance

Receipts

Expenses

Ending Balance

$9,754.90

$6,361.40

$2,000.00

$14,116.30
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EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT
REVENUE BUDGET COMPARISON
JULY TO JANUARY
%
2012/2013

%

COLL.

2013/2014

%

COLL.

2014/2015

COLL.

2015/2016

%

%

%

BOG.

COLL.

2016/2017

BOG.

76,940,821

100.4

77,374,370

100.2

81,168,044

100.3

84,444,672

100.5

100.5

87,994,576

INTERIM REAL ESTATE TAX

240,973

68.7

106,997

15.2

140,102

26.9

510,828

46.2

61.3

243,989

21 .3

PUBLIC UTILITY REALTY

116,103

100.0

109,986

100.0

111,475

100.0

103,918

93.2

100.0

105,830

99.4

REAL ESTATE TAX

PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAX

100.6

9,769

100.0

11 ,086

100.0

11,017

100.0

0

0.0

0.0

10,978

99.8

4,188,681

54.0

4,557,585

52.6

4,394,032

49.7

4,304,120

48.3

48.1

4,487,384

49.2

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

602,200

53.1

756,275

63.5

820,050

52.7

918,294

68.0

59.5

763,690

54.9

DELINQUENT R.E. TAX

834,913

48.0

686,646

45.3

. 788,915

33.5

493,088

27.4

31.4

693,476

37.5

DELINQUENT E.I.T.

302,855

76.2

17,185

89.5

23,669

219.6

2,309

15.4

110.7

1,907

22.4

62,158

60.4

35,583

50.4

43,980

52.6

36,710

36.7

39.2

113,435

113.4
35.6

EARNED INCOME TAX

EARNINGS ON INVESTMENTS
STATE/FED. PASSTHROUGH

291,489

25.1

0

0.0

41 5,238

34.2

29,544

2.4

2.4

453,001

TUITION
RENT, DONATIONS & MISC.

347,593

82.1

123,256

79.7

110,926

78.5

97,388

69.1

78.1

85,006

59.4

176,380

40.6

163,696

44.5

197,867

55.6

177,604

57.8

47.7

167,570

59.2

84,113,935 .

93.1

83,942,665

92. 1

88,225,315

91.8

91,1 18,475

92.0

92.1

95,120,842

92 .5

4, 155,441

40.1

4,357,050

40.7

4,357,398

40.9

4,416,333

40.0

39.9

4,660,692

41 .6

TOTAL LOCAL
BASIC INSTR. SUBSIDY
CHARTER SCHOOL REIMB.

0

SECTION 1305 & 1306

0

HOMEBOUND INSTRUCTION

0

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

0
0

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
DRIVER EDUCATION
MIGRATORY CHILDREN

0.0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0.0

0
0

0
0.0

0

0.0

0.0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0

1,781,400

57.1

1,781,400

57.1

1,819,368

57.3

1,863,248

58.6

57.1

1,923,312

55.8

948,090

55.3

928,871

51 .2

970,388

50.1

1,055,993

58.7

46.2

574,062

30.6

1,143,463

78.7

1,077,376

68.6

1' 175,322

78.7

813

0.0

0.1

663,734

50.6

0

0.0

157,116

100.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0.0

0

0.0

1,795,989

100.0

1,793,402

100.0

1,792,485

100.0

1,812,325

100.0

100.0

1,818,605

100.0

EXTRA GRANTS

214,817

97.8

214,817

100.0

532 ,997

100.0

688,393

129.2

92.9

705,924

100.0

SOCIAL SECURITY - STATE'S
RETIREMENT- STATE'S SHARE

834,138

43.7

851 ,315

42.4

. 890,343

43.0

921,946

42.4

40.6

61,007

2.8

91,480

2.9

464,376

10.2

608,435

10.2

757,431

10.1

10.3

900,532

9.9

10,964,818

45.7

11 ,625,723

44.6

12,146,736

43.6

11 ,516,482

38.5

37.7

11,307,868

35.5

17.8

364,951

30.2

431 ,814

40.3

35.0

290,851

24.4

14,474

96.1

546,250

94.5

99.7

2,615

58. 1

100,751,476

80.5

103,613,021

79.3

79.0

106,722,176

78.5

SPECIAL EDUCATION
TRANSPORTATION
RENTAL & SINKING FUND
HEALTH SERVICES
PROPERTY TAX RED. ALLOC.

TOTAL STATE
FEDERAL REVENUE

408,748

31.9

241,331

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES

106,000

3917.2

95,593,501

82.7

0
95,809,71 9

TOTAL REVENUE

80.8

EAST PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT
APPROPRIATIONS BUDGET COMPARISON
JULY TO JANUARY
%

%

2013/2014

Exp.

2014/2015

Exp.

Bdg.

%

SALARIES
INSTRUCTION

2015/2016

%

%

Exp.

Bdg.

%
2016/2017

Bdg.

25,043,255

45.7%

26,157,922

46.1 %

45.8%

26,787,176

46.1%

45.7%

26,970,649

45.1%

16,766,788

42.5%

17,556,689

42 .7%

42.4%

17,832,727

42 .5%

42.1%

18, 184,737

42.1 %
57.6%

ADMINISTRATIVE

2,186,460

55.7%

2,139,699

57.5%

57.0%

2,230,081

58.2%

58.5%

2,2 13,466

CUSTODIAL

2,538,505

59.2%

2,605,734

57.9%

57.2%

2,824 ,087

59.3%

60.1%

2,648,405

55.3%

SUPPORT

3,509,289

49.8%

3,826,651

52.1%

51.8%

3,872,38 1

51.0%

49.7%

3,896,081

49. 3%

42,213

80.3%

29, 149

51.1%

51.7%

27,900

49.1%

49 .3%

27,960

48.9%

TAX COLLECTORS

13,109,737

51.6%

15,214,367

51.4%

50.2%

16,555,839

50.9%

49.8%

17,889,674

49.2%

HEALTH INSURANCE

6,494,528

58.4%

7,245,251

58.5%

57.6%

7,282,138

58.5%

57.8%

7,343,512

57.4%

SOC. SEC./RETIRE./W.C.

44.6%

BENEFITS

6,229,630

45.8%

7,665,921

46.1 %

45.3%

8,992 ,210

46.1%

45.2%

10,249,449

TUITION REIMB .

284,464

58.4%

206,495

57.3%

35.7%

162,146

54.4%

32.6%

188,439

45.9%

OTHER

101,11 5

57.1%

96,700

45.3%

42.1%

11 9,345

46.3%

57.1%

108,274

51.2%

38,152,992

47.6%

41 ,372 ,289

47.9%

47.3%

43,343,015

47.8%

47.2%

44 ,860,323

46.6%

25,208,534

63.2%

26,695,149

65.4%

53.8%

27 ,567,131

65 .1%

55.7%

26,370,124

57.3%

1,740,342

45 .8%

1,862,764

52.3%

50.8%

1,71 3,865

40.9%

44.9%

1,965,723

54.2%

58 1,042

52.8%

525,718

67.1%

49. 1%

552,365

58.8%

64.2%

461,715

45.0%

69 ,973

59.5%

56,605

54.7%

39.2%

59,885

48.3%

51.3%

89,417

75 .3%

FU EL & UTILITIES

648,265

33.1%

958,042

45.8%

44.3%

835,281

45.5%

38.9%

820,412

36.4%

EQUIP. MNT./COPIES/LEASES

528,786

49.2%

544 ,269

51.2%

46.1%

463,954

57.8%

51.7%

528,444

57.4%

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION

1,887,323

29.0%

3,038,083

39.4%

42.0%

2,787,040

38.7%

37.3%

2,248,883

28.4%

376,006

95.0%

427,485

99.2%

103. 1%

429,800

100.0%

97 .2%

420,251

103.5%

53.0 %

145,060

36.4%

TOTAL SALARY & BENEFITS
OTHER
I.U. (ED. & THERAPY PORTION )
OTHER PURCH. PROF.!TECH. SER\
DISPOSALICUST. SERVICES

INSURANCE

155,405

47.5%

150,498

42.0%

37.3%

196,417

52.9%

CHARTER SCHOOLS

2,074,140

57.6%

2,197,287

57.0%

57 .6%

2,157,652

49.0%

50.7%

2,447 ,139

55.0%

CAREER & TECH . INST.

1,683,215

77.1%

1,559,087

72.0%

70.8%

1,689,978

75.4%

74 .6%

1,677,584

70.2%

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

690,094

70.5%

677,029

73.8%

73.8%

674,198

74.0%

74 .0%

674,587

74.1%

APS/PRRI(IN-STATE)/DET. CTR.

219,803

39.5%

159,676

39.0%

26.3%

129,748

30.4%

25.7%

176,242

38.0%

OTHER SCHOOLS

133,946

41 .7%

69 ,408

24.2%

60.8%

99,316

37.4%

73.0%

104,01 6

50. 1%

76,147

58.4%

52 ,828

56.2%

36 .4%

65,852

53 .8%

51.6%

62,729

48.2%

136,693

100.0%

135,108

100.0%

98.8%

135,462

98.8%

100.3%

136,534

99.5%

COMMUNICATIONS/ADV./PRINTING

TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT
IU PURCH . NON-INSTR. SERV.
OTHER PURCH . SERVICES
SUPPLIES/BOOKS/SOFTWARE
EQUIPMENT
MISC.
DEBT SERVICE

19,108

58.5%

17,931

79.4%

82.6%

13,983

78.0%

57.0%

2,068

7.9%

1,717,485

73.7%

1,726,305

69.7%

63 .4%

1,594,808

70 .8%

67 .4%

1,768,482

69.8%

305,924

71.1%

447,254

69.4%

94.0%

448,536

64.3%

70.9%

527 ,916

79.2%

70,897

70.0%

88,871

52.8%

51.8%

80,595

71.3%

49 .8 %

82,755

46.4%

12,093,940

87.8%

12,000,901

88.6%

79.2%

12,892,146

90.0%

84 .8%

12,030,167

90.6%

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND TRANSFE

546,250

95.0%

ATHLETIC FUND TRANSFER
BUDGETARY RESERVE
GRAND TOTAL

0.0%
63,361,526

52.8%

68,067,438

53.5%

49.7%

0.0%
70,910,146

53.3%

50 .2%

0.0%
71,230 ,447

50 .1%

COMPARISON OF REVENUE
2007/2008

2008/2009

2009/2010

BUDGET

100 ,387 ,505.00

%

105,709,288.00

%

107,598,77 1.00

JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE

472,593.20
6,273,681.82
21,898,260.33
46,314,990.06
71 ,015 ,625.81
74 ,673,446.85
81 ,206,843.33
83,900,377.52
86,142,284.60
89,174,441.38
95,218,335.89
99,401 ,063.98

0.5
6.2
21.8
46. 1
70 .7
74.4
80.9
83.6
85.8
88.8
94.9
99 .0

1,006,969.00
9,369,162.00
49,570,975.44
69,502,196.37
74 ,937,400 .00
80,186, 130.00
84,222,512.61
86,98 1,813.00
89,059,375.00
92,505,015.61
94,588,813.59
103,505,111 .19

1.0
8 .9
46.9
65.7
70.9
75.9
79.7
82.3
84.2
87.5
89.5
97.9

-605,171.99
7,163,850.47
58,675,209.57
73,553,913.21
79,082,460.65
84,676,886.69
88,791,072.1 1
90 ,864,850.46
94 ,187,459. 39
96,477,783.1 1
98,293,238.10
107,778,719.46

2010/2011
%
(0.6)
6.7
54.5
68.4
73.5
78.7
82.5
84.4
87.5
89.7
91.4
100.2

2011/2012

112,701 ,175.00

%

111 ,506,398.00

%

-735,588.90
10,151,219.77
61,981 ,370.85
76,556,144.00
81 ,591 ,392. 71
86,420,810.2 1
91 ,379,691.39
94, 166,81 1.65
96,790 ,668.42
99,562,233.88
101 ,906,427 .84
11 2,198,716.96

(0.7)
9.0
55.0
67.9
72.4
76.7
81. 1
83.6
85.9
88.3
90.4
99.6

-777,822.85
8,960,642.00
58,990,272.61
78,583,926.99
82,980 ,895.30
87,208,663 .60
93,091,044.33
95,522,870.49
99,111,411 .00
102,324,519.84
104,015,428.88
114,045,138.84

(0.7)
8.0
52.9
70.5
74.4
78.2
83.5
85 .7
88 .9
91 .8
93.3
102.3

COMPARISON OF APPROPRIATION EXPENDITURES
2007/2008

BUDGET
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE

106,709,335.00
3,413,900.32
8,735,352.45
17,934,258.07
24,524,690.54
37,732,913.26
45,276,391.46
52,429,862.48
60,792,724.87
67,005,062.94
74,521,986.81
85,389,339. 11
99,638,660.85

2008/2009

2009/2010

2010/2011

2011/2012

%

111,014,352.00

%

11 5,123,103.00

%

120,804,398.00

%

120,319,470.00

%

3.2
8.2
16.8
23.0
35.4
42.4
49. 1
57.0
62.8
69.8
80.0
93.4

3,503,976.05
8,422, 731 .55
16,965, 035.84
27,528,541.71
39,612 ,273 .00
47,602,961 .00
54,076,015.40
61 ,286,300.00
69,148,139.00
78,748,340.94
86,32 1,276. 71
101 ,597, 700.65

3.2
7.6
15.3
24.8
35.7
42.9
48.7
55.2
62.3
70.9
77.8
91 .5

3,421 ,389.97
9,310 ,557.42
20,097,858.91
27,158,608.29
39,509,252.06
49,812,943.55
56,568,565.00
65,239,135.39
73,059, 149.85
80,499,390.76
88,571,785.69
107,482,757.55

3.0
8.1
17.5
23.6
34.3
43.3
49.1
56.7
63.5
69.9
76.9
93.4

3,671,645.78
11,311,505.46
21 ,728,269.07
32,702,0 14.44
41 ,236,215.59
51,618,021.48
58,791 '779.63
68, 199,493.49
76,667,400.95
84,074 ,588 .59
9 1,604,777.98
110,508,390.16

3.0
9.4
18.0
27.1
34 .1
42.7
48.7
56.5
63.5
69.6
75.8
9 1.5

3,415,787.19
11 ,548,255.22
21,376,190.93
32,555,456.26
41 ,11 6,786.30
51' 191,559.60
60,11 3,625.30
68,488,659.92
77,325,170 .00
84,950,230 .07
95,066,852.87
110,81 1,414.84

2.8
9.6
17.8
27.1
34.2
42.5
50.0
56.9
64.3
70 .6
79.0
92.1

COMPARISON OF REVENUE
2012/2013

2013/2014

BUDGET

11 4,975,01 1.00

%

JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE

-177,300 .29
10,756,674.04
58,267,109.68
79,258,020.67
84,599,937.10
90,433,583.90
95,593,501 .01
98,015,694.15
101,580,897. 71
104,101 ,082.33
109,644,641.25
115,587,601.93

(0.2)
9.4
50.7
68 .9
73 .6
78.7
83.1
85.2
88.4
90.5
95.4
100.5

118,250,068.00

201 4/2015

%

-459,032.76
(0.4)
11,916,474.22 10.1
53,550,237.99 45 .3
80,557,298.00 68 .1
85 ,902,419 .91 72 .6
91 ,334,455.88 77.2
95,809,719 .20 81.0
99,065,049.54 83.8
102,233,928.18 86.5
105,0 11 ,278.41 88.8
110,604,430.69 93.5
118,576,703.82 100.3

2015/2016

. 2016/2017

124,860,309.00

%

130,618,592.00

%

135,893,081 .00

%

-1 ,222,22 1.31
13,051 ,734.71
53,736,059.11
84,205,368.84
89, 160,450 .86
96,143,937.87
100,751,475.88
103,745,608.00
108,702,960.53
11 1,546,646.48
112,981,138.14
125,220,779.54

(1.0)
10.5
43.0
67.4
71.4
77.0
80.7
83 .1
87 .1
89.3
90.5
100 .3

-2,779,831.31
9,623,054 .18
45,367,871 .89
79,579,403.98
84,458,031.00
87,30 1'118.61
103,613,021 .18
105,935,070.60
110,292,70 1.07
114 ,561 ,665.95
116,740,091.17
131,2 19,580 .83

(2. 1)
7.4
34. 7
60.9
64.7
66.8
79.3
81.1
84.4
87.7
89.4
100.5

-2,487,654.99
10,935,543.06
73,61 1,071.50
87,463,391 .02
94,942,743.17
102,236,59 1.94
106,722,175.65

(1.8)
8.0
54.2
64.4
69.9
75.2
78.5

COMPARISON OF APPROPRIATION EXPENDITURES
2012/2013

2013/2014

2014/2015

BUDGET

124,996,104.00

%

129,974,853.00

%

JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE

3,472,862.08
11,435,519.80
22 ,578 ,194.35
33,791,055.91
44,148,024.93
52,064,389.83
60,709,287.92
69,203,153. 15
78,040,998.19
88,196,687.80
99,481,894.49
115, 749,238.41

2.8
9. 1
18. 1
27.0
35.3
41.7
48.6
55.4
62.4
70 .6
79.6
92 .6

3,083,082.40
11,916,474.22
22,281 ,273.38
36,967,557.32
46,863,056.02
55,888,328.71
63,361,525.59
74,036,937.39
82,011,746.38
90,625,136.62
102,402,2 17.65
120,052,919 .58

2.4
9.2
17.1
28.4
36.1
43.0
48.7
57.0
63.1
69.7
78.8
92.4

137,021 ,902.00
2,879,988.10
9,861,308.00
23,818,277.95
39,830,386.38
49,320,834.54
59,643,819.53
68,067,437.98
77,275,516.61
86,64 7 , 3~8.56

99,156,497.43
107,936,356.29
127,168,226.83

2015/2016

2016/2017

%

141 ,389,136.00

%

2 .1
7.2
17.4
29.1
36.0
43.5
49.7
56.4
63.2
72.4
78 .8
92.8

4 ,227' 362.23
10,788,914.30
24,098,778.99
36,107,245.30
49,645,671.72
61 ,507,679.92
70,910,146.97
80,174,756.01
90,900,217.60
99,939,865.31
11 0,194,148.99
133,024,606.62

3.0
7.6
17.0
25.5
35.1
43.5
50 .2
56 .7
64.3
70.7
77.9
94.1

.142,206,316.00
3,727,050.43
9,915,476.90
23,770,893.02
34,719,731.93
48,239,651 .34
61,875,970.42
71,230,446.50

%
2.6
7.0
16.7
24.4
33 .9
43.5
50. 1

EXHIBIT #5
Educational Conferences

Conference Title:
Location:
Date(s):
Attending:
Position/Building:
Cost:

Safety Summit Workshop
CLIU 20- Easton, PA
March 28, 2017
Thomas Mirabella
Director of Student Services/Administration
$27.82

Conference Title:
Location:
Date(s):
Attending:
Position/Building:
Cost:

Community Forum- Family in Environment
Kutztown University, Kutztown, PA
March 24, 2017
Karla Matamoros
Home & School Visitor/District
$15.50

Conference Title:
Location :
Date(s):
Attending:
Position/Building:
Cost:

Project Connect
Parkland SD, Allentown, PA
April 28, 2017
Karla Matamoros
Home & Schoo l Visitor/District
$8.60

Conference Title :
Location:
Date(s):
Attending:
Position/Building:
Cost:

National Art Ed. Conference/Convention
New York, NY
March 2 - March 4, 2017
Alexis Soboleski
Art Teacher/EHS
$265.58 (Title II Funds)
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!Fiscal Objectives

Fisca l Objectives

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

602

!Budget Planning

Budget Planning

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

603

!Budget Preparation

Budget Prepa ration

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

603.1

I

Budgetary Reserve

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

604

IBudgetary Reserve

Budget Ad option

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

Tax Levy

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

605

Tax Collection

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

607

Tuition Income

Tu ition Income

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/ 27/ 2017

608

Bank Accounts

Bank Acco unts

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

01/ 09/2017

2/ 13/2017

2/ 27/2017

existing

S, AS, AI, BS

0 1/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

606

609

IInvestment of District Funds IInvestm ent of District
Funds

610

I

IPurchase Subject to
otation

611

Purchases Budgeted

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

612

Purchases Not Budgeted

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

613

Cooperative Purchasing

new

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/2017

existi ng

S, AS, AI, BS

01/09/2017

2/13/2017

2/27/ 2017

620

Key:

Fund Balance

S=
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BS =
AI =

Fund Balance
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Assist ant Superintendent
Boa rd So licit or
Administrative Input
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Section

600 Finan ces

Title

Fiscal Objecti ves

Number

6 01

Statu s
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 439
2. 24 P.S. 601
3. 24 P.S. 602
4. 24 P.S . 609
5. 24 P.S. 610
6. 24 P.S. 631
7. 24 P.S. 634
8. 24 P.S. 672
9. 24 P.S. 687
10. 24 P.S . 690
11. 24 P.S. 751
12. 24 P.S. 807.1
13 .24 P.S. 1155
14. 53 P.S. 6926 .311
15. 24 P.S. 218
53 P.S. 6926 .301 et seq
Pol. 602
Pol. 603
Pol. 6 04
Pol. 605
Pol. 610
Pol. 611
Pol. 612
Pol. 6 14
Pol. 616
Pol. 619

Purpose
The Board recognizes its responsibility to district taxpayers to ensure that public monies expended by
the school d istrict are utili zed to deliver educational programs in a manner that provides fu ll value to
the taxpayers, and that adequate procedures and records are established to ensure that en d.
The fiscal year for the school district sha ll begin on July 1 and end on June 30.

Authority
https://www.boarddocs .com/pa/epen/Board.nsf/Private?open&login#

1/2

2/14/2017

BoardDocs® PL

The Board has th e authority and responsibility to prepare and adopt the budget, approve bid s, levy
taxes, approve each expenditure of th e district, and in cu r debt in accordance with law. [ 1] [2][3][4][5]
[6] [7] [8] [9 ] [ 10 ][ 11 ]( 121 [ 13] [ 14 J
The district shall submit an annual financial report to the Secretary of Education by October 31 of
each year, in accordance with law and the reporting standards established by the Pennsylvania
Department of Education.i1..2J.
Delegation of Responsibility
To meet the goals of thi s policy, the Board directs th e Business Manag er to establish sound accounti ng
proced ures based upon recommendations of the district auditor and state and federal government,
institute effective busin ess practices, and recomm end appropriate equipment and technol ogy when
necessary.
The Business Manager shall review the financial operations, report to the Board on effectiveness and
recommended improvements as needed, and prepare procedures for sound district and school fi scal
operations on an ongoing basis .
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Section

600 Finances

Title

Budget Planning

Number

602

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 60 1
2. 24 P.S. 687

Authority
Th e budget shall be d esigned to reflect the Board 's goals and obj ectives concerning the education of
district students. Therefore, th e budget shall be organ ized and pl ann ed t o ensure adequate
und erstanding of th e financial need s associated with program support and developm ent. The financial
requirements of district programs shall be reviewed on a continua l basis.[1J[2]
D elegati o n of Responsibility
To m eet the objectives of this policy, the Board direct s the Business Manager to:
1. Prepare an estimated annual cost for implem entati on of the district' s ed ucational program.
2. Estab lish a proj ected budget of expe nditures and incom e for the current year and ensuing year.
3 . Prepare an annua l estimate of anticipated school enrollments.
4. Mainta in a p lan of antici pated revenues based on changes in loca l, stat e and federa l funding
sources.
5. Prepare a long-range plan for annua l maintenan ce and rep lacement of facilities.
6. Prepare a p lan for current and future tech nolog y needs.
7. Maintain an inventory and rep lacem ent schedule of all capital eq uipm ent.
8 . Report t o the Board financial impli cations ari si ng from t he bu dget plan.
9. Prepa re an annu al long range f inan ce and capita l expenditure pl an .
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600 Finances

Title

Budget Preparation

Number

60 3

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 687
2. 24 P.S. 601
3. 53 P.S. 6926.311
4. Pol. 604
5. 53 P.S. 6926.302
6 . 53 P.S. 6926.333
53 P.S. 6926 .301 et seq

Purpose
The Board considers preparation of an annua l budget to be one of it s most important responsibilities
becau se the budget is the financial reflection of the d istrict's edu cat ional plan. Th e budget sha ll be
designed to support the educat ional plan in a comp rehensive and efficient manner, to maintain district
faci liti es, and t o honor district obligations.
Authority
T he Board recognizes its ob lig at ion to the taxpayers to approve on ly those expenses reasonab ly
requ ired to provid e an educat ional program suitable to th e needs and goals of the district and its
st ud ents.W
Delegation of Responsibility
In order to ensure adeq uate t im e for preparation and review of t he proposed prelim inary, proposed
fina l, and the f in al budgets, the Board directs th e Superintend ent and Busin ess Manag er to present to
the Board detailed informat ion associated wit h th e budget.[2][1] [3l[ 4]
In prepari ng t he budget, the respon si ble admi nistrator shall set general priorit ies for exp endi t ures for:

1. Staff necessa ry to maintain current programs.
2. Technology, equ ipment and supp li es necessary to maintain cu rrent programs.
3 . Staff changes necessary to improve or expand current programs.
4. Technology, equ ipm ent and supp li es necessary to improve or expand current programs.
As a component of budget preparation, the Superintendent and Bu sin ess Manager shal l notify the
Board of the appropriate Ind ex to be used in limiting tax in creases for t he budget year.liJ
When presented for Board review, the proposed preliminary, proposed f inal and final budgets where
applicab le, shall contai n :
1. Estimated reve nu e and expenditures in each fin ancial category for the previous fi sca l year.
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2. Estimated reven ue and ex pend itu res in each fin ancial category for t he upcom ing fiscal year.
3. Anticipat ed stud ent enrollm ent for th e up coming school year.
4 . Am ount of surplus anticipated at the end of the curre nt f iscal year.
5. Explanation of each item of expense prop osed, upon request .
6. Listing of all exceptions for whi ch th e di stri ct may be elig ible.LQ.l
7. Relat ion of th e estim ated t ax increase t o t he Index lim it at ion f or t he dist ri ct .
8 . Program s, services or expenditures to be eliminated if referendum is rej ected .
9. Increase, if any, of tax rate in re lat ion to th e Index.
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Section

600 Fin ances

Title

Budgetary Reserve

Number

603.1

Status

Purpose
Th e Board recognizes the importance of financial stability for the students, residents, and taxpayers of
the district. The establishment of a fisca lly responsible budgetary reserve policy will promote financial
stability by maintain ing financial market bond ratings, providing funds for unforeseen expenditures,
and minimizing tax burden fluctuations.
Authority
The maintenance of a budgetary reserve is recognized by the Departm ent of Education to be a sound
management practi ce given that that there are certain variables over which cont rol is not possible
regardless of the care with which the budget is prepared .
'
No budgetary transfers wi ll be made from the budgetary reserve unless authorized and approved by
the Board.
Delegation of Responsibility

between

The Board directs the Business Manager t o includ e a budgetary reserve accou nt appropriation ~
to four percent (4°/o) to five percent (5°/o) three percent (3°/o,koe1' §''eT¥f th e annua l total
budget approp riations during the budget development process.
nnd .+\·ve. f c.en\- ( 59'o)
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600 Finances

Title

Budget Adoption

Number

604 - NEW

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 687
2. 53 P.S. 6926 .31 1
3 . 53 P.S. 6926 .31 2
4 . 53 P. S. 6926 .333
5. 24 P.S. 508
6. 53 P.S. 6926.302
53 P.S. 6926 .301 et seq

Purpose
It is the philosophy of the Board t hat the an nual budg et represents th e position of the Board, and all
reasonable m eans shall be emp loyed t o present and explain th e proposed prelim inary, proposed
final and final budgets to district residents. Board m embers and district administrators shall be
kn owledgeab le about, and understand the need for, proposed expenditures.

Definition
Index- the tax ra t e limit that rest ricts the school distri ct from increasing the rate of any tax for th e
su pport of district schools wit hout seeking voter approva l t hrough referendum or an exception granted
by t he Pennsyl vani a Department of Education (PDE) or the Court of Common Pleas with juri sdiction.L.QJ
Delegation of Responsibility
The Board directs t he Superi ntend ent and Busin ess Man ager t o prepare the
preliminary, proposed fina l and final bud get s on the requ ired forms ; comply
requirements; and make the budget documents and su pport ing inform ation
for pub lic inspection in the district administ rative offices, in accordance with
law an d Board poli cy. [1][2][3]

proposed
with ad vertisi ng
avail abl e in printed form
t he tim elines speci fied in

Authority
Th e Board shall, within th e t ime prescribed by law, decide th e budg et option to be used for th e
foll owing fi sca l yea r. Th e Board shall app rove either t he Accelerated Budget Process Option or th e
Boa rd Resolution Option.
Accelerated Budget Process Option
The prelimin ary budget shall be m ade avai labl e in printed form for pub lic in spect ion at least 110 days
pri or to the primary election. Publi c in spection shall be availab le for at least twenty (20) days prior to
p lanned adoption . The Board shall give public notice of its intent to adopt at least ten (10) days prior
to adoption of th e preliminary budg et .[2][6]
Th e Board may hold an advertised public hea ring prior to adoption of t he p relim in ary budget.[2][6]
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The Board shall annually adopt the preliminary budget at least ninety (90) days prior to the primary
election.ill

If the preliminary budget exceeds the in crease authorized by the Index, an application for an exception
may be filed with either a Court of Common Pleas with jurisdiction or POE and made available for
public inspection, consi stent with the requirements of law. The application for an exception sha ll be
submitted by the Superintendent or designee.W
However, the Board may substitute the filing of an application for an except ion to t he Index lim it by
submitting a referendum question seeking voter approval for a tax increase, in accordance with law. W
In the event that a court or POE denies an application for an exception to the Index limit adopted as
part of the preliminary budget, the Board may approve immediate filing of a referendum qu estion , as
authorized by law, seeking voter approval for a tax rate that exceeds the Index. This f ilin g shall be
performed by the Superintendent or designee.I1J
Any referendum question sha ll include an accompanying nonlegal, interpretative statement referencing
the expenditure items for wh ich a tax in crease is being sought and the consequences that will result if
the referendum question fails. Such information shall be made available to the public through the
district website and media resources.W
Prior to adoption , the final budget sha ll be presented to the Board on the req uired form and
supp lemented with information deem ed necessary by the Board.
The final budget shall be made available in print and duplication for public in spection at least twenty
(20) days prior to f in al adoption . The Board sha ll give notice of its intent to adopt at least ten (10)
days prior to adoption of the final budget .QJ
Board Resolution 0Rtion
The Board shall adopt a resolution that it wi ll not raise the rate of any tax for the following fisca l year
by more than the Ind ex. Such resolution shall be adopted no later than 110 days prior to th e primary
elect ion and mu st contain the following unconditional certifications that :ill
1. The Board will not increase any tax at a rate that exceeds the school district Index.

2. The Board wi ll comply with Section 687 of th e School Code for budget adoption.
3. The increase of any tax at a rate less than or equa l to the Index will be sufficient to ba lance its
final budget .
At least thirty (30) days prior to adoption of the final budget, th e Board sha ll prepare and present a
proposed final budget on the required form. The proposed fina l budg et shall be made avai lab le in print
for pub li c inspection and duplication at the district administrative offices at least twenty (20) days
prior to adoption of the final bud get. The Board shall give public notice of its intent to adop t at least
ten (10 ) days prior to adoption of th e proposed fina l budget.ill
Final Budget
The Board shall annually adopt the final budget by a majority vote of all members of the Board by
June 30 .[5][1]
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Section

600 Finances

Tit le

Tax Levy

Number

605- NEW

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 602
2 . 24 P.S. 603
3. 24 P.S. 672
4 . 24 P.S. 673
5. 24 P.S . 674
6. 24 P.S. 676
7 . 24 P.S. 679
8. 24 P.S. 680
9. 53 P. S. 6924.101 et seq
10. 53 P.S. 69 26.301 et seq
24 P.S. 672.1
24 P.S. 672 .2

Authority

Th e Boa rd shall annually determ ine and establish school district taxes that are auth orized by law,
with in the limitat ions imposed by app li ca bl e laws. Th e Board shall provide th e mean s t o levy and
coll ect such taxes. [ 11 [21 [ 3][ 41 [51 [6 ][7 ][8 ][9][ 1 OJ
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Section

600 Fi nances

Title

Tax Collection

Number

606 - NEW

Status
Lega l

1. 24 P.S. 683
2. 24 P.S. 684
3. 53 P.S. 6924.313
4. 53 P.S. 6926.322
5 . 24 P.S. 439
6. 24 P.S. 433
53 P.S. 69 24.101 et seq
53 P.S. 6926.301 et seq
Pol. 605

Authority
Real estate and per cap ita taxes provided for in the School Code shall be coll ected by the elect ed tax
co ll ector or designated deputy tax collector, who shall be properly bonded during th e t erm of office.UJ

m

All other taxes shall be coll ected by the elected and properly bond ed tax coll ector or school district
bu siness office.[3 ] [4J
Delegation of Responsibility
Al l taxes shall be col lected and remitted to the district Treasurer with a report detailing th e sources of
tax revenues.ru
The Board Secretary sha ll be responsible to ascerta in that a tax coll ector is properly bonded. [6][2]
Al l monies received from the tax coll ectors sha ll be deposit ed on the day of receipt or as soon as
possible, and all receipts sha ll be supported by docum entary evidence.
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Section

600 Fi nances

Title

Tuition Income

Number

607

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 1316
2. Pol. 202
3. 24 P.S. 2561
24 P.S. 1301
24 P.S. 1306
24 P.S. 1307
24 P.S. 1308
24 P.S . 1309
24 P.S. 1310
24 P.S. 1313
24 P.S. 2503

Authority

If the district acce pts stud ents who are residents of another school district, it shall assess tuition
charges in accordance with the School Code. Tu ition sha ll be assessed for th ose students whose
attendance has been approved by t he Board, in accordan ce with poli cy.Ul[2 ]
Delegation of Responsibility

It sha ll be th e responsibi lity of the Business Manager to invoi ce tu ition for approved st ud ents.
Guidelines

Tuition rates shall be determined annually for secondary grades, elementary grades, and special
edu cation classes.QJ
Tuiti on bi lli ngs wi ll be mad e for each semester, payabl e in advance, un less other arrang emen t s have
bee n approved by the Superintend ent.
When a stu dent attends for less than a semester, the tui t ion charg e sha ll be comput ed on a dai ly
basis. Reimbursem ent shall be mad e accord ing ly for any prepaid tuition.
When payment is more than thirty (30) days past du e, services will be t erminated.
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Section

600 Finances

Title

Bank Accounts

Number

608

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 508
2. 24 P.S. 62 1
3. 24 P.S. 440
4. 24 P.S. 624
5. 24 P.S. 622
6. 24 P.S. 623
24 P.S. 62 5

Authority
Th e Board, by the affirmative vote of a majority of all its members, shal l designate on e or more banks
or bank and trust compa ni es as depositories for the safeguarding of school funds.[1][2J
Each depository shall be required to report monthly to the Treasurer or Board on the status of funds,
in the manner required by law.[3][4]
Each designated depository sha ll furni sh proper security for dep osits in the amount desig nated by the
Board and in accord ance with law.[ 2][5][6]
Guidelines
Each designated depository shall be advised not to cash checks payab le t o th e school district but to
d eposit sa id checks to the district accounts.
The Board sha ll, as need ed, obtain quotations for specified banking services prior to designating its
depositories.
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Section

600 Finan ces

Title

Investment of District Funds

Number

609

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 440.1
2. 24 P.S . 621
3. 24 P.S. 622
4. 24 P.S. 623
5. 53 P.S. 5406
6. 53 P.S. 5410.1
7. 24 P.S. 624
8 . 72 P.S. 3836 -1
9. 24 P.S. 521
10. 53 Pa. C.S.A. 2301 et seq
11.24 P.S. 511
12. Pol. 618
13. 72 P.S. 3836-1 et seq
14. Pol. 608
15 . 17 CFR Part 270
16. 53 Pa. C.S.A. 8001 et seq
17 . Pol. 619
18. 65 Pa. C.S.A. 1101 et seq
24 P.S. 2 18
15 U.S.C. 77a et seq
15 U.S.C. 80a - 1 et seq
Governmental Accountin g Standards Board, Statement No.3 (amended by Statem en t 40)

Purpose

It is the policy of the Board to optimize its return on funds availab le for investment through
in vestm ent of cash ba lances in such a way as t o minimize non-invested balances and t o maximize
return on investments consist ent with the following principles:
Legality -All investments sha ll be mad e in accord ance with appli cab le sta te and federa l laws.
Safety - Preservation of principal shall be the highest priority. Preservation of principal in the
portfolio of in vestments sha ll be ensured by d iversification and other means of minimizing credit
risk, including avoidance of concentrat ion of cred it risk, market risk and interest rate risk, and by
th orough ly investigating and reviewing the performance of al l investment providers and
professionals.
Liquidity - Investm ents shall remain sufficiently liquid to m eet all operati ng requirem ents that
are reasonab ly ant icipated. A fisca l year op eration s ant icipat ed cash flow worksheet sha ll be
htlps://www.boarddocs .c om/ pa/epen/Board.nsf/Private?open&logi n#
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developed so that investments can be made as early as possible, wi th maturities consistent with
anticipated cash demands.
Yield - Investm ents sha ll be made with the objective of attaining a market-averag e rate of
return throughout the budgetary and economic cycles, taking into account investm ent risk
constraints and liquidity needs.
Authority

The Investment Officer designated by the Board sha ll impl ement the sch ool district's investment
program in accordance with th is poli cy, applicable laws and the annu al in vest ment plan approved by
the Board. [1 ][2][3)[ 4 ][5][6][7]
Definitions
Act 10 Permissible Investments - Any t ype of in vestment permitted under Act 10 of March 25,
2016, (53 P.S. Sec. 5406, 5410.1) that is not among the types of investments permitted und er
Section 440.1 of the Public School Code of 1949, Act of March 10, 1949, (P.L. 30, No. 14) as last
amended by the Act of June 30, 1995, (P.L. 220, No. 26).[1][5][6]
School Code Permissible Investments- Any investm ent perm itted under Section 440 .1 of the
Public School Code of 1949, Act of March 10, 1949, (P.L. 30, No. 14) as last amended by the Act of
June 30, 1995, (P.L. 220, No. 26).UJ
Short-term - Any period twelve (12) months or less.
Long-term- Any period exceeding forty-eight (48) months' duration.
Mid-range - Any period between short-term and lon g-term .
Bankers' acceptances - Bankers' accept ances generally are created based on a lette r of credit issu ed
in a foreign trad e transaction. Bankers' acceptances are short-term, non -i nterest-b ea ring notes sold at
a di scou nt and red eemed by the accept ing banks at maturity for face va lu e.
Collateral - Security pledged by a financial institution to a governmental entity for its deposit.lli.J.
Commercial paper - An unsecured promissory note issued primarily by corporations for a specific
am ount and mat uring on a specific day. The maximum maturity for commercial paper is 270 days, but
m ost is sold with maturi t ies of up to thirty (30) days. Almost all comm ercia l paper is rated as to credit
risk by rating services.
Concentration of credit risk -The risk of loss attributed to th e m agnitude of a governm ent's
investm ent in a singl e issuer, pool, in stitution, or instrum ent.
Counterparty - Another part y to a transaction. In the case of deposits and invest ments made by
governmental entities, a counterpa rty cou ld be t he issuer of a securit y, a financia l institution holding a
deposit, a broker-dealer selling securities, or a thi rd party holding securiti es or col lateral.
Credit risk- The risk that a counterparty to an investm ent tran sact ion wi ll not fulfill its ob li gations.
Overall credit risk can be associated with the issuer of a security, with a financial institution holding
deposits, or wit h a party holding securiti es or coll ateral. Credit ri sk exposure ca n be affect ed by a
concentration of deposits or in vestments in any one (1) investm ent t ype or with any one (1)
counterparty.
Custodial credit risk- Th e custod ial credit risk for deposits is the risk that , in the event of the
fai lure of a depository financial in stitution, a government wi ll not be ab le t o recover deposits or will not
be ab le to recover coll atera l securities t hat are in the possession of an outsid e party. The custodial
cr ed it ri sk for investments is th e ri sk that, in the event of th e failure of th e counterp arty to a
https://www.boarddocs .com/pa/eper.'Board.nsf/Private?open&login#
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transaction, a governmen t will not be able to recover the valu e of investme nt or collateral securities
that are in the possession of an outside party.
Foreign currency risk- The risk that changes in exchange rates will adversely affect the fair value of
an investment or a deposit. Investments depend in g on substantial overseas activities or markets may
present related foreign cu rrency ris k.
Interest rate risk - Th e risk that changes in interest rates will adverse ly affect the fair value of an
investment.
Issuer - The entity that has the authority to distribute a security or other investment. A bond issuer
is the entity that is legall y obligated to make principal and interest paym ents to bond holders. In the
case of mutua l funds, external investment pools, and other pooled investments, issuer refers to the
entity invested in, not the investm ent compa ny-manag er or pool sponsor.
Investment plan -The school district's specifically enumerated investment strategy approved
annua ll y by the Board .
Local Government Investment Pool {LGIP) -An investment trust or pool organ ized by groups of
political subd ivisions or municipal authorities pursuant to Section 521 of the Pub li c School Code of
1949, or pursuant to the Intergovernmental Cooperation Law, 53 Pa. C.S.A. Sec. 2301 et seq., for the
purpose of investing funds of such political subdivisions or municipal authorities for their exclusive
benefit and in accordance wit h th e laws governing their permissibl e in vestments. LGIPs includ e, but
are not limited to, th e Pennsylvania School District Liquid Asset Fund (PS DLAF), the Pennsylvania Local
Government Investment Trust (PLGIT), and for purposes of this policy, the PA INVEST program
operated by the Pennsylvania Treasury Department.[10][9J
Market r isk- The risk that the market va lu e of an investment, coll atera l protecting a deposit, or
securiti es underlying a repurchase agreement will decline. Market risk is affected by the length to
maturity of a security, the need to liquidate a security before maturity, the extent that col lateral
exceeds the amount invested, and t he frequency at wh ich the amount of coll ateral is adju sted for
changi ng market values .
Repurchase agreement -

a. An agreement in which a governmental entity (buyer- lender) transfers cash to a broker-d ea ler or
financial instituti on (se ll er-borrower); the broker-dea ler or financia l institution tran sfers securities
to the entity and promises to repay th e cash plu s interest in exchange for the same securities.
b. A generic term for an agreement in wh ich a governmental entity (buyer- lender) transfers cash to

a broker-d ea ler or financial institution (seller-borrower); the broker-dealer or financial institution
transfers securities to the entity and prom ises to repay the cash p lus interest in excha ng e for the
sa m e securities (as in definition (a) above) or for different securities.
Weighted average maturity - A weighted average maturity measure expresses investment time
hori zons-the t im e when in vestments become due and payab le-in years or months, weighted to
refl ect the doll ar size of individ ual investments within an investment type.
Delegation of Responsibility

The Boa rd shal l designate an Investment Officer, who sha ll implement the school district's in vestment
program in accordance with this po licy, related procedures, applicab le laws and t he annual in vestm ent
plan approved by the Board .UJ
Th e I nvestment Officer shal l prepare, for approva l of the Boa rd, an annua l investment plan for all
general and segregated/designated funds of the district (i. e., general, capital reserve, bond, etc.) ,
includi ng bond proceeds, t akin g into account th e anticipated liq uidi ty needs of each fund.
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The plan may provide for moneys from more than one (1) fund under school district control for the
purchase of any single investment, provided that each of the funds combined for the purpose sha ll be
accounted for separately in all respects and that the earnings f rom the investment are separate ly and
individually computed and recorded, and credited to the accounts from which the investment was
purchased .
The plan shall not encompass the investment of any student activity or class-related funds separate ly
managed pursuant to School Code Section 511.Ull(12]
The annual investment plan shall be submitted to the Board for review and approval no later than
sixty (60) days after adoption of the annual budget.
The Investment Officer sha ll prepare a monthly report to the Board which wi ll includ e th e foll owing :ill

illJ
1. Amount of funds invested.

2. Interest earned and received to date.
3. Types and amounts of each in vestment and the interest rate on each .
4. Names of the institutions where investments are placed.

s. The means by which any deposits exceeding insurance limits are collateralized.
6. Other informat ion required by the Board.

Thi s report may, but is not required to, include the information regarding depository balan ces,
earnings and transactions required by the School Code t o be reported to the Board monthly as set
forth in Policy 608.[ZJ[14]
Th e Board directs th e Superintendent and Investment Officer to deve lop specific du e di ligence and ri sk
mitigation measures for:
1. Evaluating and mitigating the risks associated with each investment;

2 . Investigating, selecting and eva lu at in g the performance of investment advisors and investment

professionals;
3. Specifying standards for audits of invest m ent transactions; and
4. Determining the qualifications, training, standards and disclosures required for district

emp loyees performing function s relating to the district's investm ent program .
Guidelines
Investments permitted by this policy are those defined in law and enumerated in th is policy that are
appropriately collatera li zed in accordance with this policy and applicabl e laws.[1][8]
School Code Permissible Investments
1. United States Treasury bills.

2. Short-term ob lig ations of th e United States Government or its agencies or in strum entali ti es.
3. Deposits in savin gs accounts or time deposits or share accounts of institutions insured by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) or the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation (FSLIC) or the National Credit Union Share Insurance Fund (NCUSIF) to the extent
t hat such accounts are so insured, and, for any amounts above the in sured maximum, provided
that approved collateral as provided by law th erefore shall be pledg ed by th e depository.
https://ww w.boarddocs.com /pa/epen/Board.nsf/Private?open&logi n#
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4. Obligations of the United States of Am erica or any of its ag encies or instrumentaliti es ba cked by

the full faith and credit of the United States of America , the Com mon wea lth of Pennsylva nia or
any of its agencies or instrumental ities backed by the full faith and credit of the Commonwealth,
or of any political subdivision of the Commonwealth of Pennsy lvania or any of its agenci es or
instrumenta liti es backed by the full faith and credit of the po litical subd ivision .
5. Shares of an investment company registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54

Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C . Sec. 80a- 1 et seq .), whose shares are regi stered under th e Secu riti es Act of
1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. Sec. 77a et seq.). Provid ed, that the fol lowing are met:lli.}
a. The on ly investments of that company are in th e auth orized investmen t s for school district
funds li sted in items 1 through 4 above and repurchase agreements fu ll y coll ateralized by
such investments.
b. Th e investment company is managed so as to maintain its shares at a constant net asset
value in accordance with 17 CFR Sec. 270 2a-7 (relating t o money m arket funds).
c. Th e investment company is rated in the hig hest category by a nationally recognized

statistica l rat ing organ ization.
6. Local Government Investment Pools (LGIPs) as defined in this pol icy.
7. Repurchase agreements with respect to U.S. Treasu ry bills or obl igations, participations or other

instruments of or guaranteed by the U.S. or any federal agency, instrumentali ty or U.S.
government-sponsored enterprise.
Act 10 Permissible Investments
1 . Obligations, parti cipations or other instruments of any federal agency, instrum en tal ity or U.S.

government-sponsored enterprise if the debt ob ligations are rated at least "A" or it s equival ent
by at least two (2) nationally recognized statistical ratings organizat ions.
2 . Comm erci al paper issued by corporations or other business entities organized in accordance wi th

federal or state law, with a maturity not to exceed 270 days, if the issui ng corporation or
business entity is rated in the top short -term category by at least t wo (2) nati onal ly recognized
stat istical rating s organizations.
3. Bills of exchange or time drafts drawn on and accepted by a commercial bank, ot herwise known

as bankers' acceptan ces, if the bankers' acceptances do not exceed 180 days maturity and the
accepting bank is rated in the top short-term category by at least two (2) nationally recognized
statistica l ratings organizations.
4. Shares of an investment compan y registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54

Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. Sec. 80a-1et seq .) whose shares are regi stered und er th e Securities Act of
1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. Sec. 77a et seq.), if all of the following cond itions are m et:
a. The investments of the company are the authorized investmen t s und er 53 P.S . §5410. 1,
subsection (a) (Act 10, Section 1.1(a)).
b. The investment company is managed in accordance wit h 17 CFR Sec. 270.2a-7 (relatin g to
money market fund s).
c. Th e investment company is rated in t he highest category by a nationally recogn ized ra ting
agency.
[Legal Note: Investment options listed in Act 10 also include certain negotiable cert ificat es of deposit
satisfying specified conditions. Th is in vestment is omitted here, where it woul d otherwise app ear in
this poli cy, du e to th e coll atera lization requirem ents of School Code sections 440.1, 622 and 623,
which Act 10 did not displace or sup ersede. Because negotiable certifi cates of deposit do not exist in
the current in vestment market in a collateralized form that wou ld satisfy School Code requirem ents,
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they are not an investment lawfull y available to school districts at this time, notwithstanding Act 10. If
in th e future there has been corrective legislation, or a final judicial or other rul ing having t he force of
law concluding that schoo l districts may invest in uncoll ateralized negotiable cert ificates of dep osit
despite School Code collatera l requirements, this policy will be updated to includ e such investments
among Act 10 permissible investments.]
Management of Investments and Collateral
All securities or other investments in which the school district in vests or that coll ateralize schoo l
district in vestments shall be managed as provid ed in thi s policy and in the school distri ct's investment
plan annuall y app roved by the Board .ill
The plan shall require that securi t ies purchased as in vestm ents be purch ased in th e nam e of t he school
district and held in custody for the benefit of th e school district as provi ded in the investm ent plan and
authorized custodian agreements. The plan may make exceptions to such requirements for
investments in LGIPs as defined in this policy, or for the purchase of shares of an in vestment company.
If, after purchase, the rat ing of any instrument is reduced and no longer in compliance wit h Board
poli cy, the ind ividu al responsible for district investments shall rep lace the investment im m ediately
upon receipt of noti ce of th e rating change and notify the Board of the rating chang e, action ta ken and
replace m ent invest m ent.
The foregoing rating change related requ irement(s) do(es) not apply to in vestm ents in LG IPs as
defined in this policy.
For purposes of interest rate disclosure in the annual financial report, the method of determining
interest rate risk sha ll be based on weighted average maturity.
Foreign Currency and Related Risk
District funds sha ll not be in vested in foreign currency. To th e ext ent other permissib le investments
are exposed to related foreign currency r isk, th ey sha ll be disclosed as required by GASB Statemen t
40.
Bond Proceeds
Investment of bond proceeds sha ll be managed and reported to t he Board in accordance with t he Local
Government Unit Debt Act, th is policy, and appl icable federal and state laws ..Ll§J
Protection of Savings Accounts, Ti me Deposi ts, Share Accounts or Other Depository Balances in Excess
of FDIC In surance Limits
When district cash is deposited in any savings account, time deposit, share account or other auth orized
dep ository account other than a Local Government Investment Pool (LGIP), if the cash balance exceeds
FDIC insurance limits, district funds shall be collat erali zed in one or more of the following ways: [1][1 3]
1. An Irrevocab le Letter of Cred it (LOC ) issued by a Federal Home Loan Bank (FHLB).

2 . Tri-Party Co ll ateral i n t he name of the school d istrict consisting of the followin g und erlying

securit ies only:
a. U.S. Treasury Securities.
b. Obligati ons, participations or other instruments of any federal agency, instrum en tal ity or
U.S. government-sponsored enterprise if the debt ob ligation s are rated at least "A" or its
equiva len t by at least two (2) nationall y recog ni zed statist ica l ratings organizations.
3. Assets pledged as collateral in accordance with the act of Augu st 6, 1971, (P.L. 281, No.72), 72

P.S. Sec. 3836- 1 et seq . (re lating to pledges of assets t o secure deposi t s of publi c funds, wheth er
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or not pooled).f.1.ll
It sha ll be the responsibi lity of the Investment Officer to verify with the depository the value of the
collateral instrument(s) based on the instrument being "marked to market." This va luation sha ll occur
at least monthly.
Foll ow ing a review of va luation, the Investment Officer may request an additiona l review by the
district's investment advisors or financial consultant, and shall require additiona l collateral if the
existing col lateral has decl ined in value and exposes the district to potential loss of principal. The
status of the valuation review and any additional collateral sha ll be included in the periodic reports to
the Board regarding the investment program.
Reporting Requirement fo r Loca l Govern ment Investment Pools (LGI Ps)
Loca l Government Investment Pools (LGIPs) pool the resources of participating government entities
and invest in various secu rit ies as perm itted under state law, so t hat participating governments can
benefit from economies of sca le, professiona l fu nd management and other advantages.
Recognizing that LGIPs invest d irectly in perm issible securities on beha lf of the participating
government entities, which in t urn have proportiona l ownershi p rig hts in those secu rities, district
in vestments i n a LGIP sha ll not be subject to t he co ll atera l req ui rements of this po li cy, provided t hat
the LGIP:
1. Makes avai lable to part icipants daily and monthly statements, and other information from which

the status of t he investments can be verified; and
2. Provides an audited annua l financial report to each participating government entity.

Furt her Risk Miti gation for Act 10 Per m issib le I nvestments
Recognizing that Act 10 of 2016 expanded the range of permissib le investments to include
investments with the potential to expose the school district to elevated levels of credit risk and other
investment risks, t he Board d irects that any investment p lan or investment recommendations
proposed by the Investment Officer take into account, implement and highlight the following factors
and precautions with respect to Act 10 Permissib le Investments:
1. A sign if icant ly more thoroug h level of due di li gence is required.

2. I n addition to verification of rat ing by a nationally recogn ized statistical rating organi zat ion and

other due diligence requ irements, the investigation of Act 10 Permi ssible Investments sha ll
include ensuring that th ere is an independent credit review (a qualifi ed financial services
organization with an active and recogn ized credit analysis team is also monitoring the issuer, in
add ition to the nationa ll y recognized stat istical rating organization(s)).
3. Act 10 Perm issibl e Investments sha ll be limited to no more than ten percent (10%) of district

funds availab le for investment, excluding bond proceeds and refunding escrow balances.

The Board directs that all investment records be subject to annual audit by the district's ind ependent
auditors. [17]
Th e audit shal l include but not be limited to independent verification of amounts and records of all
transact ions, as deemed necessary by the independent auditors.
Conflict of Interest Avoidance and Disclosure
Th e Investment Officer and any other district emp loyee perform ing funct ions re lated to the investment
program shall d isclose in writing to t he Board any m at eria l conflict of interest or materi al potenti al
conflict of interest which ex ist s because of persona l relation sh ips or persona l business activity between
https://www.boarddocs.com/pa/epen/Board.nsf/Private?open&login#
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the In vestment Officer or other emp loyees and any depository instituti on, broker, deal er, in vestm ent
adv isor, or other investment provider or professiona l serving the district. The In vestment Offi cer or
oth er empl oyees shall refrain from any personal business act ivity th at could im pai r abi li ty t o make
impartial decisions in managing the annual investment plan.l.lill
All depository institutions, repurchase agreemen t providers, brokers, and investm ent advisors and
managers sha ll discl ose in writing to the district: ( 1) any fees or other compensation paid to or
received from a third party wit h respect to any di stri ct in vestment; and (2) any ownership of or by a
parent corporation which owns any other depos it ory institution , broker, dealer, investment ad visor, or
other invest m ent provider or professional wh ich does business with th e district .
A ll investm ent ad visors shall verify in writing that they have received and rev iewed a copy of thi s
Board policy and agree to comp ly wit h this policy and all app li cab le laws re lated to school di st ri ct
in vest m ents.
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Section

600 Finances

Title

Purchases Su bject to Bid/Quotation

Number

610- NEW

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 751
2. 24 P.S. 807.1

3. 24 P.S. 120
62 Pa. C.S.A. 4601 et seq

Authority
It is the policy of th e Boa rd to obtain com petiti ve bids and price quotati ons for products and services
where such bids or quotations are required by law or m ay result in mon etary saving s to t he schoo l
di stri ct. [ 1 ][2]
Guidelines
Th e amounts contained in thi s policy regarding com petitive bid and price quotation requirements are
subject to adjustments based on th e Consu mer Pri ce Ind ex. f1 l f2lf 3l
Competitive Bids
When seekin g competitive bids, t he Board shall advertise once a week for three (3) weeks in not less
t han two (2) newspapers of general circu lation.[ 1][2]
After due public not ice adverti sin g for comp etiti ve bids, the Board shall be authori zed to:
1. Pu rchase furniture, equip ment, school supp li es and app li ances costi ng m ore than the base
amou nt range for compet itive bids pub li shed most recent ly in the Pennsylvan ia Bul letin, unless
exempt by law.llJ[3]
2. Contract for constru cti on, reconstruction, repairs, maintenance or work on any school bu il ding or
property having a total cost or va lu e of more th an the base amount range for competitive bids
pub li shed m ost recently in the Pennsylva nia Bulletin, unl ess exempt by law.L1J[3]
The Board proh ibits the pract ice of sp litting purch ases to avoid advertising and bidding requirements .
[ 1 ][2]
With kind , quality and material bein g eq ual, the bid of the lowest responsible bidder m eeting bid
specificati ons sha ll be accepted upon resolution of the Board, unless t he Board chooses to reject all
bids.[1 ][2]
The Board recognizes that em erg encies may occu r when imminent danger exists to person s or
property or contin uance of exist in g school classes is threatened, and t im e for bidding ca nn ot be
provided because of t he need for immediate action . Bidding decision s in th e event of such em ergencies
sha ll be made in accordance with existi ng lega l requ irements.W
Th e Business Manager or designee is authorized to advertise for bids, in accord ance with statutory
procedures, without prior approva l of th e Board; however, the Board sha ll be inform ed of such action at
t he next Board m eet in g.
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Price Quotations
Unless exempt by law, at least three (3) written or telephonic price quotations shall be requested by
t he Board for: [1 ] [ 2]
1. Furniture, equipment, school supplies and app liances having a cost in the base ra nge for pri ce
quotati ons publi shed most recentl y in th e Pennsylvania Bulletin.ill[3]
2. A ll contracts for const ructi on, reconstru ct ion, repairs, maintenance or work on any school build ing
or property, having a total cost or in t he base amount range for price quotations publi shed most
recently in the Pennsylvania Bul let in .[1J[3 ]
I f it is not possib le to obt ai n three (3) quotations, a memorandum must be kept on file showing that
fewer th an three (3) qualified vendors exist in the market area. The written price quotations, writt en
records of telephonic price quotations and memoranda shall be kept on file for three (3) years.
Work Performed by Di strict Maintenance Personn el
Th e Board may authorize district main tenance personne l to perform construction, reconstru ction ,
repairs or work having a total cost or value of less t han the base amount for work performed by district
maintenance personnel pub li shed most recently in th e Pennsylvania Bulletin.W[3]
Delegation of Responsibility

The Board may grant t he Board Secretary or Purchasing Agent th e authorit y to purchase supp li es and
award contracts in th e amount and manner designated by applicable law.(1 J[2]
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Section

600 Finances

Title

Purchases Budgeted

Number

61 1- NEW

St atus
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 751
2. 24 P.S. 807. 1
3 . 24 P.S. 609
24 P.S. 508

A uthority
It is the policy of the Boa rd that when funds are available all purchases contemp lated within the
current budget and not subject to bid sha ll be made in a manner that ensures the best interests of the
di strict. [ 11 [2]
Delegation of Responsibil ity
A ll purchases that are within budgetary limits may be made upon authorization of th e Business
Manager, Board Secretary, and/or Superintendent, unless the contemp lated purchase is for more than
th e base amount for competitive bids pub li shed most recent ly in the Pennsylvania Bu ll etin, in whi ch
case prior approval by th e Board is requi red .[3] [ 1][2]
A ll purchase order req uest s must be referred to th e Bu sin ess Manager, who shall check whet her t he
proposed purchase is subj ect to bid ; whether sufficient fund s exist in t he budg et; and whether t he
material migh t be ava il abl e elsewhere in the d istri ct. [3 ][1][2]
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Section

600 Fin ances

Title

Purchases Not Budgeted

Number

612- NEW

Status
Legal

1. 24 P.S. 607
2. 24 P.S. 609
3. 24 P.S. 631

4. 24 P.S. 687

Purpose
The laws of the state and the interests of the commun ity require fisca l responsibility by the Board in
the operation of the school district . Appropriate fiscal controls shall be adopted to ensure that public
funds are not disbursed in amounts in excess of the appropriations provided to the district.
Authority
When funds are not avai labl e for a proposed appropriation, a legal transfer from one class of
expenditure to another may be made by the Board in the last nine (9) months of the fisca l year if it is
appa rent that the necessary surplus funds do exist in another appropriation, the procedures specified
in the School Code are followed, and it can be demonstrated that the proposed expenditure wou ld be
educat iona ll y warranted in t he current fi scal year. [ 1][21(31(4 J
Guidelines
In the event of emerg ency, which exists whenever the time required for the Board to act in accordance
with regular procedures would endanger li fe or property or th reaten continuance of existing schoo l
classes, a purchase order may be authorized by the Sup erin tend ent or designee.
When budgeted funds are all ocated on a building or districtwide departmental basis, expenditures may
not exceed the total amount budgeted without prior approval of the Superintendent or designee.
Any expenditures in excess of appropriation made in conforma nce with this policy sha ll be reported to
the Board at the next meeting, with a recommendation of funds to be transferred to cover said
purchase.
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Secti on

600 Fin ances

Title

Cooperative Pu rchasing

Number

6 13- NEW

Status
Lega l

1. 24 P.S. 521
2. 24 P.S. 751
3 . 24 P. S. 807 .1
4. 53 Pa. C.S.A. 2303
5 . 53 Pa . C.S.A. 230 1 et seq

Authority
The Board recognizes the advan tages of centralized purchasing. Th erefore, the Board encourages the
administration to seek the benefits and saving s that may accrue through joi nt agree ments with oth er
political subdi visions for the purchase of supplies, equipment or services. [1][2][3)[4]

Delegation of Responsibility
The Board authorizes the Business Manager to negot iate appropri at e cooperative pu rchase ag reements
with oth er politi ca l subdivisions, in accordance with law and Board poli cy.

Guidelines
Coope rative purchases req uire an agreement ap proved by the Board and the participatin g contractin g
body(s). All such agreem ents must conform to relevant provisions of the Sch ool Code.W
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Sect ion

600 Finan ces

Title

Fund Balance

Nu mber

620

Status
Legal

24 P.S. 218
24 P.S. 688

Purpose

Th e Board recog nizes that t he maintenan ce of a fund ba lance is essent ial t o the preservation of the
financial integrity of th e school district and is fiscally ad va ntageous for both th e di strict and the
taxpayer. Thi s policy est ablishes goals and provid es guidan ce concerning the desired level of year-end
fu nd balan ce to be maintained by th e district .
Definitions
Fund balance - measurement of avai lab le fi nan cial resources and represent s the differ ence between
total assets and total li abil ities in each fund .
GASB Statement 54 - di stingui shes fund balance between amounts that are considered
nonspendabl e, such as fund balan ce associated with in vent ori es, and oth er amounts that are cl assified
based on th e relati ve strength of the constra in ts t hat control th e pu r poses for which specific amounts
can be spent. Begin ni ng with th e most binding constraints, fund balance amounts shall be reported in
the foll owing classif ications:
Restricted - amounts limited by external part ies, or legislation (e.g., d ebt cove nants and grants).
Committed- amounts limited by Board poli cy or Board action (e.g., future anticipated costs) . Action
mu st be taken by the Board t o co mmi t fund balance for the designated purpose prior to th e end of th e
fisca l year.
Assigned - amounts that are intended for a particular purpose. Generall y balances in special revenu e
fund s or cap ital project fund s wi ll be designated as assign ed .
Unassigned - amounts available for consumpt ion or not rest ri cted in any mann er.

Authority

An officia l Board resolution shall be required to establish , modify or rescind a comm itment of fund
balance.
Use of Fund Balance
The restrict ed fund balan ce shall be reduced t o the ext ent that the und erlyi ng reason for th e
restri ction has been eliminated.
I f the district experiences an excess of ex penditures ove r revenu es for a gi ven fi sca l yea r, the fund
ba lance shall be consumed in th e following order:
1. Restri ct ed fund balance t o th e extent that expenditures related to th e rest ri ct ion contribut ed to

th e excess of ex pendi tu res over reven ues .
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2. Comm itted fund balance to the extent that expenditures related to the commitm ent contri buted
to the excess of expenditures over revenues. If a plan for period ic use of committed fun d ba lance
is reviewed and approved by the Board, the committed fund balan ce will not be reduced by more
than the amount designated in the plan.
3. Assigned fund balance to the ext ent that expenditures related t o th e assignment con tributed to
the excess of expe nditures over revenues.
4. Unassigned fu nd ba lan ce for any remaining excess of expenditures over revenu es.
Delegation of Responsibility
Th e Business Manag e r or designee may assign fund balan ce for items deem ed appropriate at any tim e
prior to the issuance of th e audited financial statements for a gi ven yea r.
The Business Man ager or designee shall be respon sib le for the enforcement of th is policy.
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